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1. The social role of historians to-day:
Between prophets an4 sociologists.

tOf al-J- tbe approaches to history none has been less
expJ.oreci tha:'. that whlch we usually caI.l worLd-history
or universal or roecunenicalr history. Arral yet there is
probably no type of history which is cJ-oser to our present'
pseoccupatlons or more neaxly attuned. to the woalcl in which
i,re live. t

(Barraclough 1961)

Motlerar societies need hlstorians, but not all kinds of
histo4r: Everything has its history, but all things are not
equally important. VIe cannot escape the perennial problen of
selection ancl priority accordj.ng to some crlterion of value,
meaning or relevarrce.

0f course, this is not to say that the problen of prlority
J-ies outsicle the corapetence of historians or outsiale history itself.
On the contrary: tlhe social need of historyr should be d.efined
by those who are besb aquainted r"rith history.

Since this task of definition j.s a bighly controversial :l
and unpleasant one, it is understandable that nany serlous hlstorl,eiäs,
preferring the calm of diligent study, tefrain from it. '.'

However, by leaving$gflgllopen, they nay contribute to
two equally perzrlcious tendencies:

(i) that the traditional priorities of thenes alld nethod.s of
historlans are perpetuatecl with a ninlmal amount of regard.
to the changing world and the changlng needs outsitte the
hlstor"5r departrnents

(i.1) that the. re].atlve vacuum of ne$, policy making inside the
universities - di-rectly or indirectly - are increasingly
filled by priorities imposed by government or other authori-
ties outsi.de tbe universities.

Not all views of history rorlfO frpfy that such tendencies
are inj.mieal to the practice of gooti historicaL research. I,lrnrr rrlhite Jr
has given a statement which deflnes what nany historians take to be
the only socially relevant contribution of historXr.
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t tr'rom the kaleidoscoplc and iridescent record of nankind,
vre car. ].earn chiefly this : the possible range of human'
lhought, emotion, organization, and action is alnost in-fllite. In facj"ng todayrs problems, vre must thereforeliberate ourselves from presuppositions as to what nay
9r {nay not be possible. Knovrl eilge of }r-istory frees ubto be contemporary. I

- ( Whiue 1968, p. 9-1o).

fnportant as this kj.nd. of atternpted liberation from
presuppositions may be, it fails to provlde a frameworl< fox con-
structlve historical r:aders.tanding: for the contenplation of
specific problens of history and contemporarJr society.

fn this essay I shalI di-scuss the social role of historians
with regard. to the specific problen of transnati-onal-, g1oba1 history.
Withln the context of the present world econony and world politics
there is surely an essential ti-ne dinension - g1oba1 history.

Shis d.inension is generally aclcronledged as a subject-matter
in our schools , . where textbooks named ttr'ror1d historytr are obligatory:
But the syntheses 1n these textbooks are based on singularily
littLe researeh since that kind of nacro-historical- interpretatrton '

4rl holds an-extrenely node* position in rsost history aenartnents.f,
l|llf,l As a British hisiorian says, ,i1aaF

] rlhis has been l-eft to the journalists, the prophcts or
' the philoscnhers , but s onc of thr.rse r.rho have attealuted it

aco-uired great popular success. H.G. i{e1Is, Ocrval-d Spengler
and Arnol<l tol'nbee (and. in Scandinavia: Carl Grirnberg),
r.rho soughi to nould history inio a meaningful past, secu:cd
nillions of read.ers but the al n'rost universal corrd.ernnaticn
of historians. Yet the reception of their books points to
the need of ordinary _people, as well as. to the difficuLty
ef rrr'tfi'r"rino i* | rDlumb 1969, p. 116).

About the difficulty of fulfilling the neeci of ordinary
people for a meningful world-historical past, there is no doubt.
But thls dlfficulty itseJ.f can hardly explain the vast i-ncongruence
between the a.rnouat of narror,r, specialized studies and. more compre-
henslve historical research.

This is at the sane time arr incongruence between one of the
deepest social needs for history to-day and. the actual activity and
etand.ard.s of, neXit of.'most h-istory departments

It seens to be worth while asking why it has cone about
that $o maqy historians stiJ-l- regard world hi-story at worst as a.n
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obJect of J ournalism or at best as a piece of soclology orpldlosophy.

rn al age when g10ba1 interaction an. the need. for a g10ba1
understanding is generally acloxovrledged, l.t j.s particularly para_
doxical that macro-hlstory tends to be exiled. to j our.nali sro,
prophecy, philisophy or sociology by probably nost histori.ans.

Their suspicion against the ffirotheses of ( Spengler 1915_22) ,(Sorokin 1977-41) and (Toynbee 1974-61) fs - wlth few exceptions
like (McNeiaI 1961 and 196?) and (stanxianos i 970_71) natural,but
why have the ord.inary historieal nilieu itserf falred to produce
any fu11y-f]edged. .counter-interpretations? Are the questions of
world history nethodologically siroply ntoo difficultrr?

2. tradtion etho s
ve.l-o

f his
nTo

I B;r Universal History I understand that which is distinct
from the combj.ned histories of all_ couatries, which is nota lopg of sand., but a continuous developrnent, and it.is nota burden on the menory, but an il_l-umination 6f the sou1. \:It moves in a succession to vrhich the nations are subsid.iarv. r,
Their story r.rilL, be told, not for their own sake, but in { .-reference and subordinatj_on to a higher series, äccording :.to the tine and the degree in which-they contribute to tüe ' '

corunon fcrtunes of rnankind. ..... r '

(Acton 1952)
rGlven the course which historical studies have taken in
recent tj.mes and vrhich must be continued insofar as history
is to- produce stud.ies snbodying thorough research and pre-

. siee lceowl edge, there does exi-st the danger of losing aightof the universal, of the type of lcrowledge everyone d.esiies. r

( nanire t eae )

Thorough research and plgglglorowledge connected. vrith first-
hand. archlval- study of original sources - those were the marks of
academj.c scholarship by uhich Rarke anci his school established
history as a prestigeous prefession in the last century.

In this way tle professionalizecl @llel$itik of the nen
history satisfied at the same tine the hegemoni-c cunent of positivisn,
the nationalistic need. for a confidence-inspiring genealogy on the
basis of the national archives and the prevailing concepts of
"@,ggg!t', diligent, resepctable bourgeois work. thus, the whole
ethos ancl respectabili-ty of acad.emic historj_ans became d.i.rectly
].inked to one specific aspect of the researeh process: t]:e discovery
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anat critique of origiral sources. [his was clearty percievecl

ancl stated in the prospectuses of the .leading historical perio-

dlca].s of the 19th century (Ilistorische Zeitschrift 1859)' (Revue

Hlstorlque 1876)r (the urgllsh Historical Review 1886)'

It goes wtthout saying that this traditional identj-ficati-on

of historical method wi-th first-hand @&I}1![$ tends to define

projects of universal history outside the centrality and prestige

of histoqy proper.

Svento-dayrthislinitedconceptionofmethodstillseens
to be prevalent among rradicaltt and trconservative h:istorians al-ike'
lnÖeed, it is typical that the application of new insights fron

-sociology and political scj.ence and the re-opening of social and

1oca1 history have in roany ways only extended the scene of original
sources activity, whereas the problern of transnational, urliversal
history - with the exception of economic nacro-history - have

benefj.ted to a much lesset extent from these developnents.

Thrrs, thp tr.aditional ethos of histoxiaas ancl the national
^rr5v t v:rv vr v

structure of historical archives sti-J.l have a dondnating effect on

historical studies.

Aa;r ttway outrr of this situation rvi1l have to be based

theJ.CCijimi zat i gl-glgg- ofiginalS our c e s js suf f i c i ent qat e rl
!gg;!he study of uriversal history.

Such a }egitimization vrould imply nerv kinds of scholarship,
with a heavy enphasis on bibllographical infornation and nethods
of ctata processing on the basis of aheady published and organized
hi-storical- material. 0f course, a more concentrated. vrork to refine
these methods is corapletely dependent on the basic reseorch done
by the original-sources hj-stor:ians. Äld the errors mad.e by these
r^rj.ll inescapably be prolongecl and blov,'n up in the works of the
conparative and synthesizing historians . This is a clj.lernrna, but
the probabili.ty of such errors can hardly constitute an absolute
argrrment against comparison and synthesis.

To-day, synthesj-s of world -historical problens are very
often hJgproducts of nature original-sources historiansr vrork
on nore speciali.zed subjects. Again Ranl,€ represents the mod.el

historian who in himself combines the roles of a specialist and.

a generalist. But it seems that Rankers warning about I the d.anger

of I-osing sight of the universal r has not been taken serious by
his successors as by himself. We all have to admit that the
rrproductionrr of t.echlli-ques and data d.ireectl.y connected with
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orl.ginal- sources has lncreased lnfinitely more than the supposedly
gLp].e!ngn!3SE output J.n universal history.

This phenomenon is only too evident even in the great workg
of vrorld historT. Usua11y, (Gottschalk 1964) theV axe muLti-volume
gglho1ogigE so to speak:

Periods, nations, civilizatlons, the vari ous aspects of
history are dealt wlth by specialists - except the essentj.al aspects
of wor]-d history itself, on the theories of which there are exceedine-
Ly few rrspecialistsrr .

Ihis lack of arry expliei.t, lengthy analysis of theories of
vrorld history in the great nulti-volume works points to the fact
that such lnsj.ghts are regaraied as more or less casual bye-proaiucts
of ord.inary history or as matters 9f other subjects: phi.losophy ox
reLigion.

In order to bridge the gap between the narrow and theoretically
inexpllcit stud.ies of nost historiaas and the less empiri.cal
rrphilosophies of historyrl , lt seems necessary to open a nev, area
of speciali.zed. studies in history and to constitute theories of ,

wogg_-bÄE-!9rigf_-gg!&E as a speciality ner se.
to extend the pgfrgg_ionaliqation olg history to an
no\^r have been culti_vated by a rich fauna of agln€,
historlans, dispairing prophets, gifted Journalists
theologians

In the cosnopolitan cehters of the vrorld. such a professionali-_
zation is s1o1!,1y uad er its way. Indeed, it has been so ever since
Polybius pröpared himself for the tasl< of writing a Uorld history
for the vrorld-h.istorical Roman aristocracy. rn the modern llestern
vtorld. there are ind.icaticns that the u.s. anct the Genaan historians
are most developed in this direction. In the case of the United
States vrorld history is a direct extenslon of its present g1oba1
activities. rt is also a natural reflex of the unique intemationa-
lity of the U.S. population.

rn the German case the deep-rooted traditions of eosraopolitan
thinking sinc e the d ays of the Iioly Ronan Enpi-re may still ac cou":rt
for parts of the interest in worId. history. rt is llkely ihat the
catastrophic experiences of l'Iod ern Germany has sharpened the sense

of rrniversal crisis and Zusam4enhang in history. ( Randa 1959)

That would. meär
area vrhich u.n.tiL

irm, ens e11r leatrred
and subtl_e

-.=--
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Ior smal-Ier countr:j_es like the 
. 
Scandinavian onesrvrhose

world historical rol-e since the tirnc öf the Yi_lrings have been
extremel-y l-imited, it is particularly necessary to leave the
traditional ethos of original-- sourc cs schol_arshlp as the one
pxestigeous kintl of nerit.

Othervrise i,\'e shalL persist irr our self-irnposed provinci-a]i,sn
on the s e eni.ng11. respectab.l..j and pragnatic ground tha.b our national
anchives simply force us to do so. Such a view igrrores the a'nourt
of publication of foreign original sourccs atrd the vast prociuctlon
of special- stud.ies, many of which ane raore reiiable than any si-n1;le
original source. But above alJ. it igrrores the need for a thorough
systematization and processing of the flor.r of data of the specia.J"
stud.ies.

In this vrork to cou:rterbaLance the raicroscopic with the
macroscopic even small-er countries may have u"gefuL contributions.
especiall-y when the hegemonic interpretations of great-por^rer
representati-ves tend to red.uce the variety of world history.
Indeed, the writing of wor1d. history gives arnple evidence of
truth in J.H. Plumbrs dictuc that

Ä ner'r ethos of bistorians
of original-sources studies and
of sJmthesis. This would at the
connnitment to both the local and

tThe personal olmership of the past
a vital s trand. in the id.eology of

( vrum D

Jra <r r'l rrrrrc traan
aLl ruLj.ng classes I .
-r oÄo l

the need for nore refined methods
sane tine mealr. to recognize the
the universal lerspectlve on

But it is only a debateable irnpression that this balance of
historical research seens to be seri-ousfy destroyed - at the sac::i-
fice of rrthe uaiversal, o.f the type of knorvledge everyone desirestr?

t. The comoar:ati'r'-^ stu,dv of
caval-t zattonc

N. Danilcvsiry cal1s thcm I thc culturc-his torical typesr;
u, rpenglcr terms thcm 'thc liich Cul-';urcs' (1!lc._tjo-ch&1'49_.1);
A. Toynbee refers to bhem as rthe Civilizationsr or
t the units and intcffiqiblc fic.LCs of historical studyr;
N. Berdyaev, äs tthc great cultules t l
tr..S.C. liortkrrop, as rcultural r;;'sbcmsr or rthc vorld cul'b';rcsr;
I cal-1 them rthe social and cu-] tural sunersysicrnsr"
i'Ihatever the nc-"nc, ell- inves i;if'.tr |ors of thcse v:st r socio-
cul-türal continents' agree in tlrat thcy arc rca.L, casual-
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meEningfu.l wholes, different fron
natj.on or anJr other social group. I

Pitirim A. Sorokin.
for the Conparative

the state, or the

( fnternational Society
Study of Civil-ization 1964).

rPreclseJ.y what is meant by the te::n civilization?
Anthropologists point to certain characteristics foundj-n civilizations that clistinguish then from the preced.ing
Neoli-thic cultures. lhese characteristics include urban-
centers, institutionalLzed. pold_ttcal authority in the form
of the state, tribute or taxation, wrj.tj:rg, social strätifi-
catj.on into classes or hierarchies, monumental- architecture,
and specialized. arts and sciences. Not all civilizations
have possessecl these characteristics. Ihe Andean .civil-i-
zatlon, for exanple, develolerl without tv-ri. tlng, vrhile the
Xgyptian and }ilayan lacked cities as conmonJ.y d.efined. But
thi. s cluster of characteristics does serve as a aeneral
guide for defining the attributes of tha ci.vilizätions ihat
emergeal at various ti.mes in various parts of the vrorld. t

(Stavrianos, 1971a).

(1) the basic urrlt of lroild history
One of the problems of unlversal or rvorld history ls the

question of basic units: Hovr 1s the enornous field of s tutly to
be divided and organized? fhe con cept of ilifferent rrcivilizationsrl
offers itself as one possible ats\^rer - and the most conmon one -
to this question (Gottschalk 1965), (Dlgel-Janosi 19?r). Through
this concept the vast vari-ety of historical rtsocietlesrt is reduced
to a sma].l-er and more a^menable number of basic cuf-tural confj.gurati.ons .

It is evldent that this kind of approach has maal' seYe:re
llnitations, one of them.beirg the i.njustice done to the analysis
of rrpxinitive soci-etiesn whose very number and differences nakes
lt lmpossible to interpret them within the franework of some fer^r

clvillzatlons. llorld history ln so. far lt should repxesent the
soclal reality of all historical peoples is therefore much more
than the history of clvilizations. This problenatic nature and the
confllcting usages of rtcivilizatj.onrr with respect to the wriversal
and cultural history has a long prehistorlr (Centre international
de Bynth6se 'l9t}).

Ulth this important qualification in nind vre cart reLate
Western hlstorXr to that of other comparable cultural- areag whi ch
r,re term rr civili zati. onl . Such an idea of dlfferent aJ].d cox0parablb
civilizations has been classic at least since the begirueing of thls
century (Durkheim arrd Mauss 1911).

On the next page you w111 fi.rrd, for the sake of a:r exqmp1.e,
a reprotluction of Toynbeers J-atest tabl.e of civiJ.izations (Tolmbee
1972). The clefinition al|ld. age of these eiuifizations are hotly
atebateal, and manJr of Ioynbeers central arguroents depend on such

I
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ne?Tr ngfuL wholes, different from the state; or the
natj.on o? antrr other social group. t

Pitirin A. Sorolcin, ( fnteBrational Societyfor the Coroparatlve Study of Civilizatj.on 1964).

rPrecisely what ls meant by the te::n clvilization?
Anthropologists point to certain characteristics foundin civi.lizations that alistinguish them fron the preceding
Neolithic cultures. These characteristics inclucie urban
centers, institutionalized pold.tlcal authority in the fo:raof the state, tribute or taxatj-on, vrriting, social strAtifi-
cation into classes or hlerarchies, nonumeutal architecture,
a.Ird. specialized. arts ancl sciences. Not al-l civil_izations
have possessed these charaeteristics. The Andean.civi-Ii-
zation, for exampl- e, develoned without rv.riting, while thc
Egyptian and Mayan lacked cities as common].y defi.ned. 3ut
this cluster of characteristics does serve as a general
guiale for defining the attributes of the civilizations that
emerged. at vatious times in various parts of the vrorld. I

(Stavrianos, 1)'l 1a).

(1)
One of the pmblems of unlve rsal- or rvorlcl history ls the

question of basic units: Hovr is the enorrnous fiel-d of study to
be divided ancl organized? The concept of clifferent trcivi-lizati onsrt

offers itself as one possible arswer - and the most common one -
to thls question (Gottschalk 1965), (Ixrgel-Janosi 197r). Through

this concept the vast variety of historical Itsocietiesrt j-s reduced

to a snaller and more amenabl e number of basic cul-tural configurations.

It is evldent that this kind of approach has manl' sevexe

lirnitations, one of then.being the injustice done to the analysis
of [prirnitive societiesrt whose very number aad differences nakes

it inpossible to interpret them within the franework of some few

civilizatj_ons. 1{or1d history in so. far ii should reBrese4t the

social reality of all historical peoples is therefore much more

than the history of civilizations. This problematic natule anal the

conflicting usages of rtclvilizatj.onl \,rith respect to tbe uJriversal

and cuLtural history has a long prehistory (centre interTlational
de Bynth6se 1970).

Wlth this lnportant quallfication in mind we ca:n relate
Western hlstory to that of other cornnarqll-g cultulal areas llhich

r.re term [civi]lzationrr. Such an idea of dlfferent and conparablb

civitizations has been classic at least since the beginning of thls

century (Durkhein and Irrauss 191t).

0n the next page you will finct, for the sake of a:r exampLe t

a reproduction of ToYnbee I s

]-972). rhe tlefinitl.on arld'
latest table of civi]-j.zations (Toynbee

age of these civifizations are hotly

alebatedr and maqy of foynbeers central argument s depend on such
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deflnitions.

(2) the historlcgl EgEgou4q_of the concept

Sone of the trouble ls inlerent in the h.istorical back-
ground of the concept of clvllj.zation: The verXr woral appeareci for the
first tine in a printed. work in 1766(Srautle1',| 969 p.259) at the
tine r^rhen the gligg-aq-k-consge -9!S9!99!39 (Hazard 1914) and

the .Sg{lgaeg-gpgiens e,! des gggg€ seened to have resui-ted
1n a widespread feeling that the rno derrr 1'Iest-L\rropean soclety in
rnost respect had attained a higher 1eve1 thalr lts Greco-Roman modeI.

this dlachronic sense .of superS.ority was matched by an oqui-
valent sense of superiority on the syncbronic scale: By the middle
of the eighteenth century knowledge of Russj-ar Chinar India,
the Pactfic Islarrd.s, and nmica began to be fulJ-y digested among

west-I\rropean intellectuals, and although they retained a curiosity
and ari open-ni-naiedness totyards the ali-en cul-tures vrhich is impressive

conpared to the more arrogant outlook of their nineteenth-centrry
successors, they nevertheless regaratecl vlestern E\rrope as the most
ldevelopedrt area in the vrorld. It vas this developnental stage o{

l{estern E\rrope that they termed civilization. In other words: \
Ibe rise of such a concept was due to the new feeling of coromon i
identity and history vrhich educated ''tiesteln xuropeans collectively
experienced when they in the nid-eighteenth c entury becane ful1y
awane of the existence of past and present cultures conpletely

different fron thei.r own - civili-zation.

But already frorn its beginring the word

hatl both a iregative and a positive connotation:

of historical development, but also the excesses

aspects of that stage.

It rvas to this problem of civilization (-KultqlkrÄeE-)

that Rousseau addressed hintself, and as we are experiencing a

sinilar problen to-dayr it may he rervarding to study in our context

asrarelltlr.efirstfi;Ltrly-fledgedideologueroftrclvilizationalcrisj-srr'
Rousseau's t'undamental issue was that of nature being

corrupted. by culture through inequality, ttcoüunercerr and over-refined

nalrners. Alsor the strains of classicisra anrd puritanism had neant

the repression of libido and spontaneity. This was the problero not

of a single nation' but of a cu]-tura]- anea' It was the special
property of th a-b area to bave reached a stage in which a larger
proportion of people than in a'rry other P3.ace had become civilized

rreivi].lzationrr
It neant a stage
antl ttehumani zing

I
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and acqulred civi1it6. (civitit6 meant poIit", upfn"-"lass rnarurer.
clvlu-t6 and !:i,viliser had been in use more than a hund.recr years
before the eraergence of the word civi.l_isatj.o4 (fittrö f9 ). ).
Thus r to the generation of Rousseau and voftaire attention was
fi-xed on civi.Lizationar noeurs - nanners and style - rathex than
aocio-econonic systerns of production. This rrench fixation on
g!f,k gave' the concept of civirization frora 'the begiruring a rather
abstract and general character, whieh until the eighteenth cenrury
was repxesented by such (for the interpretatlon of url-lversal history)
unfitting concepts as lation ox gra. The advantage of ttre nerv
coneept was tbat it'lntrociuceci the idea of a honogeneous cultural
g4!! which was bigger than a single nation anci situated in tiee
de longue dur6e-

In the 19th century thls concept was deepened and multi_plicated: tlre nerrr archeological and historical research xnade 1t
clear that the nodern tr\uopean civilization was onty one anong
severa] conparable cultural units. Although west ]r\ropeanrg re.bainedfor thenselves the hono* of being nos-! civilizeri, they diseovered

( that a r-ot of cultural configurations, past and present, satisfied
t the nornal_ criteria of civilization. .

I rhis x'ur-tipr-icity of civilizations has continued to incr:jgse
F rn-olrr centu:y as reflected in Toynbcers work. i.Ihereas the firs{\
f cor-umned of the first edition of his study comprised sixteen civrli._zations' his 19?2 eclition recognizes more than thirty. sor" .*uoola_able subjectivity of definitiön apart, this increase in nurober

corresponds above all to the enornous advance ln factnal infornati.onabout past socleties- 3ut one should. not forget that this consiruc-ti-on of civi.lizations very nuch depeud. on the lfestrs need. to findDaralle's to its or.rn ldentity and to seek self-und erstand.ing andself-esteen through coraoarison ryith these para11e1s. The concept.ls based on the peculiarly ilesterr a"nbiguity toward.s its traditions:-a self-assertive pretension of contl'nity in spite of the nostclramatic changes the world has ever seen. This has meant a continuousactivatlzation and reinterpretation of the ritrestern identity eversince the time of Herodotus t historical perceptj.on:
r Asi-en *$ giu barbarischen vör.ker in Äsien sehen dieperser närnl ich afs iirnäo gchörig an; Europa undGriechenr'and aber ist -in 

iitr""-i"e;,? 
"i#"#u-Lt für sich.,

Quotecl from (Iürgel_Jariosi lr971, p.16).
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fhere are marqr w]ro conslcler such a I'Ies ter:r c ontinulty
to be a fal-se construction: r---lt vtould hard.ly be possible to
regard l{estern clvilization throughout lts history as a singte .
type. I (Bottonore 1972).

Thus the ancestry-seeking activity of .the west has resur-ted
in a concept of civili zatj,or. specially ad.aptect to its orm lack of
continuity in economic and polltical- structures aJxai to its compen-
sating cul tural genealog'y. societies wltbout a literary history
will therefore falL outslde the efranevrork of clvilization anat
nornally be considered rprirnitiver.

There b.ave nevertheless been inportant attenpts to d.eepen
the concept. Soroe of these atternpts vrere based on the supposed.
differences betrrreen Eeench and Gernan traaliti-ons, dramatized aiuring
and after the Napoleonic r.rars: The German vi evr was that the rrench
concept of civili,zation enphasizecl superficlal styles of nateria-
listic mociertritSr - Jlusserrichkeit - whereas the equivalent Gerrnan
idea - expressed .by the r,rord Kul tux - stressed spi"itual rnnerlich-
keit. The o$.d distiction was revived anci nodified by Alfrect i{eber*.
His tern trcivilizat.i-ontr covered. the nateriaL and techllcal proau{s
of any society, tvhereas by .culturerr he meant the spirituat ana [,
artistic aspects. (trieber 1gt5). ?jIEven in Germargr to-day the stage of civilization 1s 

" 
orrthy

terrnecl Kultur; civilizations in the plura1 are tenned Hoch-rulpfc_t,
or in the older anthropological txadition: Ku_1tur_Krei-se.

,Ihe trbanco-Gernan tiifference probably accentuated the
" awareness of the d.iverse elements in the concl ept ancl thereby con-
trlbuted to atternpts at sone structural synthesls. AJ-though the
Ilegelian slrnthesis was bi.ased on the sicle of i.cleas, its holistic
insistence on cliarectlcal zusamnenhang between the varlous aspects
of culture, proved. ncost lmportant.

Perhaps the later developnent of the civilization concept
can best be tlesrcibed as a deepening of this lclea of interconnected.-
neasi attenpts at connecting, geneticalry as well as structurally,
uore and. nore aspects of a given civllization.

To this cleeoeni.ng social a.nthropology gave an irnportant
contrlbutlon, which vras long ignored by hlstorians. Above all,
lt brought in aiata on every-day life, kinship, anar popular rerigion
( tprlnitive thlnkingr ) which fox a long tl.me defieal - and partt_y

!
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still defies - the conventj-onal anal-ytical concepts of historians.
Already in 18?1 thc anthropolosiEt E.B. Tyl-or defined culturc

tor civilizationt (as he himseJ-f ad.de<l) as
Ithat conplcte t.rhoJ.e which includes lsrowL edge, belief, art.
Iarv, nora]s, customs, and a].l other caDabil-ities and habits
acquired. by man as a'nember of society. t (fylor 1871).

Although flrlorts classic, but extreneJ-y wide tlefinj-tion of
culture is rejected, as inoperati-onal by marJr or: most anthropologists,
it is tenpting for us, in the verX' begiioning of our project, to
proceecl with such an all-inclusive idea of the elements j-n civili-
zation.

In the attempts to fild and. intereonnect these elcrnents
there vril-l be a great dangcr to search for some all-explaining
comron denominator, an all-important indivisible liexnef within a

nicely stnrctured picture of civilizational unity. ( Galtung 19712).

there have been many such uni-factorial analyses of (e.9.)
llestern civllization, the nost popular being the theories of
rationality or ]i!gg!X at the inmost driving force of this special
civillzatlon.

(5) Comparisons betr.reen lles terar civi-lization
and other cu-Ltures.

;;;;Il rrrn considerable hesitatjon ve set
to ernploy the concept of Vlestern civiLization. But it nay be frul t-
ful to take a new transnational loolr at the-g$e_o!_!EJ_qg.l as

lüUiaJr llcNeiL]. has tcrned. the process which so many 1{esterners
regard as the central phenomenon of nodern history. Perhaps it is
preclsely this c ornmon s elf-cons ciousness of the \'/est which in the
end nakes it legitinate to treat it as a ttcivilizationrr wlth some

coherence. i-nd since this concept originally emerged in vlestertr
Europe, we .feel on rnore congenial and safex ground than if lre were

to use lt r^rith respect to al-l kind.s of cultures and societies in
tbe present and past \.rorld.

ff we take the ilestertr ascendancy in the vrorltl as a point of
departure for a cross-eu1-tural. comparlson, it rvould be an obvious
task to study the techrolog5.cal superiority vrhich nade this ascendan-"
cy possible. To quite a lot of histor.ians this has meant to study
the industriaf revolution, especially in its blrth placer krgland.
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The Trend in l{estern Civi]-ization project ains at something
eIse, although we share the basic assumpti.on that the inciustrial.
revolution of the first half of the nlneteenth centurSr is the most
conspicuous and tangible cxeation of the llesterar vrorlal. But at
the same tjme when this revolution took p1ace, Europe was gfIgly
the most powerful and exparrsive single continent in the world..
In a gJ-obal perspective, therefore, the unique character and techlo-
logical superiority of Europe were well established 1.ong- beforö
the industrial trtake off rt, to use Rostowr s phrase without ad.heri:rg
to his theory. (lhite 1968).

Ihat is why the most interesting periocl for us probabl_y
will be the so-ca].led narly l,lodern period, (1400-1?0O), when hrrope
went through a vigorous expansion and. d"raraatj-c self- transforroat ion,
r+hereas its nain rivals - the Moslen and the Chinese civj-lj,zations -
entered upon a period of increasing ossification and stagnation.

In this global- context an analysis of the i.Iestem uniqueness
nust be coupled with rvhat i{estern historians too often have ignored:
Ar} up-to-d.ate lcrowledge of the hi_story of non-Western societies.
fhe supposedly distinctive structure of the l,Iestern d.evelopnentli
will only hawe meaning in so far its d.efinitj.on has emerged th.r*gh
comparison with non-l,Iestertr history, i"l

To-day, as during centr:.ries bef ore, the most ctistinctive \.
and powerful non-tr{estern civilization seens to be the Chinese onej
Tor sorae purposes therefore, we shalI have to i-nvestigate the
similarities and aliff erences betvreen epecially these tr^,'o civil-izations.
0f course, such conparative studies have been eond.ucted before, e.g.

'(Needharn 1954 - ), (parnele 1960),(tevenson 196I), (l.1vin 197j),
( vleber 19611 . But agai.n there is a need for an over-a1l analysis
of the most important interpretations presenteri J.n specialized
monographs.

We shall take a very long-term vlew in order to id.entify and
understand those \Iestem structures whlch seem fairly constant and
theref ore funda.urental to our .civilizati on as a who1e. Concerniqq the
long-terrn interplay between geographical- ec ononj. c and. s oc j.o- cu1tuxa1
clevelopments, one of our bas;lc assumptions will_ be the not very
original one that Christianity hss a lot to do with the rj.se of
capitalism, sci.ence arrd ind.ustry in the llest. Consequently rve need
a ti.me-scale which 1s long enough to encompass the developnent of
Christianity itseJ-f, belng the llestern. world.-view par excellerLse;
which is to say that our starting po1nt wj.J.J- be the J"ast centuries
of the Rornan Enpj.rä.



( 4 ) me 4i.qensi ons of compari son

In a certain sense the perspective of the Trend in
llestern Civilization ?roject is traditional: j.t emphasizes
i{esterrr structures and makes comparisons on this basis; which
nearly a.morults to asking wW the non-l,Iest did not becone 1ike the
West itself - a somewhat ethnocentric attitude.

Hisiori-caL1y, the who]-e concept of !,Iestern ( Christian)
Civi1ization has frequently been involced for apologetical purposes
just to defend and propagate a narror* definition of tttypically
Westernrr structures or to cover politlca]. aggresslon with a smoke
screen of cu]-tural rhetoric.

llhis rhetoric has generally been based. on an alleged
dichotony betvreen the East asn the llest, the frontiers of r^rhich
has been defined according to politi.cal conveniences Since the
tine of Heroclotus. fhe attenpts to deflne East-Europe and conmu-
ni.sxo outside the rea}n of l'tresterrr civilization i-s a recent exanpL e
of this kind of poJ.ltical semantj.cs.

tr'ortunately, even in the era of the Cold l{ar f,}.ere wftqe
llest-European-historians \,rho lnsisted on the concept of 9 gÄd' '
Duropean heritage, e.g. (Barraclough 1955), (stadftnü1ler 1965)j$
And to-d.ay critics of both marxism and liberalisn have Iitt1e afrti-

Iculty in identlfying basic sirnil-ari-ties resulting fron a connon
civilization orlgin (ealtr::eg 1974 D).

Westerners are unavoidable llesternexs. trren an attenßpt
to turn l'Iesterrr history and llester.n values upsid.e d.or,rn t*ould imply
that the old agend.a of the priority of the i{estern dimensi.ons pre-
vails l,rith a prolonged 1lfe. 1l'estern self-c+tici€g_ang ss]-f*gtr-gq
is also a forrn of eg!!5Lgggftig

Ihe Trends in l,Ies terrr Civilization Project will unavoi dably
contribute to the pxolongation of the old agenda. But lye assune
that a more adequate ltester.n self-understanding vril.l lead to a nerrr

focus on cultural- dinensions generally associated. vrith the Xast or
with rrprimitlve 'culturestr. fhe centraL rol.e of orientalism and
primitivisro throughout l,trestern history indicates that our obsession 

-

r,rith comparisons of sci.eti.fic, tecbnologi-cal and political rrmodernityrt

implies a very one-sid.ed vi evr of i^Iestern CiviLj.zation itself.
It vrill be argued later in this essay that ever since the

ancient Greeks appropriated Orienta]. cu].ture alxd becane fascinated
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l.rlth tllings nastern, one of the distinctive features of westem
Civilization has been/highly developeti abj.]-l.ty to incorporate
foreign thought j.nto its own bod.y of experience.

Several versions of Orientalisn, Classicisrn, and Primitivisn
have tbroughout liestern hj.storT enriched aJxd aleepened the ilestern
quest for reform and. accormodatlon to new problems. The almost
permanent existence of non-l{estern counter-cultures within the,
nost central cores of itestern civilization itself is not merely
a case of extravagant exoticism, but al-so a rnark of cul turaL openness
and irrgenuity,

to cite one exanple: tr'Ihen lüestern society from the ndd-ni-ne-
teenth c entury seemed to become overburdened with the !$!$ggggjl
der Kultur, with the neurotic and repressive forms of bourgeois
life styles, sevexal of its nost promi-nent representati-ves turned
to varlous Oriental or newly discovered. rrpri-mitiverr cui-ture s in
order to find less aggressive, uvrarmer arld enotional-l.y and sexually
freer ]-ife forns.

fhe ul-tina'be discovery - or rediscovery - of feel the
Itwrconsciousrr of the 1890-1930 generation (Hughes 1958) in
was both a negative protest against the new bourgeois-lndustr
civilizati-on and a positive response to the recent explorationlj
the non-'' estern wor1d. In this case comparisons of different
cu.l-tures r,rse nade on the basis of values norma)-ly suppo s ed to be

non-iJe s tertr

(5) Ttvo kinris of cof,'lDaris on:
Ti-roGifrlr TöFt-C6äi-affi-r'ri'L h n on- i{e s t
tn-d-ilöGffi -"/eFtTffi 6-aFed-üim-E;-
tr 1raditionalt'Jggt. -

The trirentieth-eentury revelations of the actual and potential
horrors of science and technology - the l,Iestern identlty mar]r g.
excellense - have left us rather bewildered: !'{here are we to find
inspiring soeial models when the mere continuation of the doninant
present trends seem to end in disaster? Apart from the fevr con-
struction of utopias, there are two mai.ns sourees for alterrrative
thinking: fo::ms of J.ife for:ad in non-I,tlestern cultures and those
found in earlier phases of the l"Iestrs own history. In neither case

ls there necessarj-ly a question of realLy trylng to resutrect relnote
ideals, but certainly of feeling a verT specific inspiration.
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In this situation it wi].l becorne a test of 'estern vitality
wlrether the West again wiJ-l prove its.abj_1ity to learn from the
non-llestern vrorld. There l.s no d.oubt that the present rtcrisesu
( urban, population, environmental etc.) impLy a cha-LJ.enge to red.uce'
our d.ependence on things and. induee us to lead a sinpler and. perhaps,
more collectivist life, nore dependent on inmaterial values and
fellow hr.män beings. (As for i.nstance d uring the Second r.Iorld.',r'ar:
rrThe l-ast tfuoe the Norr/egian people was happy v/as duxing the warrt.
At that tine circumstances forced. people to have a more healthy diet
and to rely on each othersr social lnitiatives instead of beinE
passively entertained by show business. )

In this respect we have much to learn from people to vrhon
less extravagant life forms alad ecological balance has been necessit;r
and a tradi-tj.on for generations. Possibly one neecl no longer be
a cul.turaL rrprinitivistrf to reach such conclusions: The excesses
of our own civilization are no\r so widcly ackoowledged that vre

shbuld. naclmittr the necessity of at least some couJrter-exanples.

As J ohan Galtuxg has suggested, the industrially advanced
countries should begin sending out experts also to ]qarn from
people in the poox countries of the r^ror1d, and not only try to
teach then. The cool-ness and lack of inraginati-on rtith rvhich
ldeas generally are rcceived nay reveal A morc arrogant ancl

concept of i'Iestertr civilization than i'Jesterners previously lrav
ITFlhis is not to say that a1l - or most - facets of non-r,,Iös1era

influence in the vlorld to-day are to be v;eIcomed. ,Ihe author of
these lines have very strong reservations against e.g. the netv U.S.
wave of Orienta]- nysticisrn, (Pope 1971). But one should keep in
ninal that this r,rave pxobably wou]-d have been unthirlcable without
the nany penrersions of science, technology, trrd bureaucracy in
the West.

However usefuf- or i-rnportant Asj-an or African examples nay be,
they canno t - for llesteffiers - substitqte- an analysis of the i,Iestern
expexience through history, the self-images of tttraditlonalrr llest
before it becaure rrmodernn, of the tendencies that vron and the -
too often forgotten - tend.enci.es that lost in the course of t^Iestern
d.evel opment

thus the intenti-o n behind the frends in l{esterrr Civilization
?rojeet j.s not only to find out and rrnderstand the causal structureJ
and long-tern pattern of ',,Iestern history, but also - through this
search - to di.g up characterj-stic elerients in this heritage rvhich
we may be conditioned to apprecj.ate differentl.y from our pred.ecessors.



Western clvili-zatlon has many anal highly eontradictory
aspects, and in order to feeJ. the l1ving lnsplratlon of such a

heritage, j-t is the necessary task of every nert generation to do

sone existenti-al- book-keeping of that complex tradition: find out
vhat is by now deatt weightr what is neglected but naybe usefult
r,uhat is inspiring, and vrhat has proved aianaging.

----rit has semmed to ne imperative, at this critieal
'lrrnr':trrre i n the iristory of L\rropean ci-villzationr to
ie-exanine afresh such- concepts as rtthe European inheri-
tancerr, trthe values of Duropean civilizationrr ;+r=l

(Barraclough 1955)

Sven for those who feel conpletely at ease with the present

state of 1{estern clvilization, it vouJ.ci indeed be strange lf that
complex heritage d-o.es not contain vaLues which deserve to be a'nalyzed

and actualized to-d.aY.

Wetakethisvaluestobesonethlngrnoreandsomethingelse
than the static presentation of rrGreek liberty and sci'eneet Roman

law, and. Judeo-Clrristian religionrt - a convmtional apologia for
so nuch l,/estern civil-izedrt aggression and' brutality' l'[e cannot

share the pessirnistic stance taken by llestern conservatives in tile

face of the increasi"ngly contractlng 'Lfestern influence in the urofa.

Nor do we agree with those radical historians who tate a f
similar, unirnaginati.ve and conventional view of Western civilizaffta
ancl who therefore, by sone simpfistic negation, denounce the very I

ideaofarryvaluableaspects.inherentinthatcivilization.
trfhe world werve lostrt (to use Peter f.,aslettr s icliom) contained

a,nong other' asPects

Iabouadlessworlilofhrrmourousfo]:msaJI.lmanifestations
oppäs"a to the official and serious tone of medieval
eccle$iasti"ä äa-fu"dal cufture.r (Babxtin 1968')

llhisfestiveaspectl,{asrealizedinthecarnivalsarrdthe
culture of the marketplace.

rThey were the second life of the people,^who.for "_IlT9,--entäred the utopian real-ü of cotmunity, freedomt equallry
and abundance .....
Carnival was the true feast of time, the feast of becoming,

"iturlg", 
and renevra]-. It was h-ostile.to all that was

innoltä:-i""d and completed. fln contrast t9 official,
i;?itiri;ilÄ teasts iinked to -a static pg[]

Larse mediewal clties devotecl a^rl average of three months
a yäar to these festivities. | 

( Bakhtin 1968)
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It j-s no colncldence that a].so the author of Horno ludens
enphaBized. this seeniJlg]-y forgotten r,rorld of utopian joy and

. tgrotesque real.ismt ( IIui zi.nga 1967 ),-
I

llhe point I want to ma.ke is not the anachronistic one
that llestern civilization should reestablish its olal carnivals or
that pre-intlustrial festive cuLture vras completely ictyl1ic, but
rather that the past carrrivalization of Life represented an authen-bi,c
spontalaeous nublLc soirlt vrhich steadily since the 1?th c entury
has been pri.vatiaed into the rituals 6f fernily 1lfe, or cownercia-
lized, or turneal lnto official paraate.

to-day the contemplation of earlier, relatively uaprivatized
and unconmercial-ized concrete forms of popular culture wilr probably
prove nore encouraging and constructi-'l.e than a sj.milar corrtempLi]ti on.
of the Blngo wor1d. fn this sense it is an important task for
historians to be value-conscious and. dig up thought-provoking re-
ninders of alternatives to the darker aspects of our celebrated
nodernlty. Alother exanple nay illustrate this point of vierv.
let us take the problem of rore specialization ( division of laborr).

lSans doutel 4_ 1" baser.conne dreux-m6'nes, 1es m6tiersconnaissent-ils u]le sD6öial-isati on nr.or-nosei \ra . ^n ,1s une _sp6 öialisation progrössive : en 1568rlsse, Jost .irnnan, 6nunöre 90 raEtiers diversrun*artisan t1li-s!e, Jost /rnnan, 6nun 90 ra6tiers diversi
O. 'l a na*c l ^a"^ t

aantes, netternent rnarginales. r

(Braudel 't967t p.j29.) :1

since 1826 role specialization ln the llest has increased to a Level
where a systenatic fragnentati. on of r-ife a.d lack of responsible
over-view have rnad.e nar5r people 100k to chi.na f or aLtematives:
unity of xnanual ao.d i.ntellectual Labour, a 1ow degree of stratifying
fornal schooling.

But alternatives are also to be for.rnd i.:r earlier phases of
lresterar clvilization. Although the huma.nistic and neo-humanistic
movenentg were largeiy aristocratic, they had a view of many-sitied
lrork and interests vrhi ch would have radical effects as a practical
ideal to-day. tr'or instance iriühelm von Humbold.t r s theory of person-
ality presents a concept of harnonious Birdurrg completely alien to -

the nan power reqLirement and conditions of inclustrial capitalism.
(Spranger 1911).

One might vell thlnk that von Hunbolcrtrs aristocratic theory
is farther from F. iI. Tayl" or t s system of scientif ic_grgl,gemenlE than
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frornChai-rrnanMaolsegalitarianid.eaofdivisionof]-abour.
Th mzY1w I mnn1'talltrr. ruw.J +.r.-Pv:

wi]-l have more in conmon

lloai ern i'iestern one.

cases the structures of Tradi-tional i'/est

rtith the non-' esteral woil-al than rvith thc

(6) Thcjengel qf nostalsia
and. anac-rrronf sm

The West is no longer the newest and l-ess experienced

civilization, ft has become the olclest Moder:n industrial civili-
zatTon. In this sense' the l{est rrndoubtedly contains much experi-
ence relevant to the other parts of the world, but it is an idea
behincl the frend in l'Iesterrr Civilj"zation Project that in trying
to c onvey its experience the llest should stress the full compler:ity
of that experience and ciiscuss it ln the reinterpretative light
of our present sensc of historY.

We do not believe that some entirely new ldea oi western
history will- come out of this proiect, but we recognlze the need'

trat we and other historians contribute to sone change in emphasis'

to some lorovrledge of l'iestern things forgotten or J-gnoredr in ordeS

to bring about a note nany-sided inage of the ltrestern exleriencesf,
In doing so, there is a chance that r,re sha11 come across severaf J
of the rlosersrr and trlost vrorldstt in Vlesterrr history - tendenciesI
that did not prevail, that vrere overrun by the stronger forces of
i.ndustria]- capita]-lsn.

A preconeeived iciea of wanting to accentuate other aspec'bs

of \restern Civilization than those which have conventionally been

- praised or denounced as ltypically \'Iesterntr r IträY easily lead to a

d.istorted view of history: to a priority of events cornpletely
different from that of the actors theraselves. As Ranke ahtays in-
sisteal, it is necessary to grasp the d oninant trencls of every epoch.

But too often these trends have been definecl according to lavt

of victory-and noderadty: those trends which became dorainant r in
the succeeding epochs. llhe tlanger of anachronistic constructions
ls therefore particularly doninant for conventional historians.
[hus the importance of thon-llesternt? trentls in the ]iest has been

consistently underrated and nisr::rde rstoocl wrtiJ- recently. As

Chri.st opher Hill writes in a revj.ew article on tbe BoE&lusian
En ishtenrnsnt (Yates 1973):

rHistorians are slowly learning to cope with the different
task of understanding those i.nte].]-ectua]- moveEents of' the
past which appear to ].eaal nowhere, whl.eh confl-ict with
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mod.ern assumltions, and yet r+hi. ch undoubtedly stirreti
the lmaginati ons of earlier generations. Tharks to the
vrork of ni.irir rescarchers vre arc begi.nni.ng to apprecia'i;e
that the revival- of serious j.ntel]-eciual- interest in nagic
ilr the sixteenth c entury v/as an iapoxtant movement of
thought - as j.nf1uentia:L in the eaily history of science
ag Baconianlsm. I

(Hill 1975).

We suspect that there are other such lapses of perspectlve
and that there is a need to have the counter-trends firnly incJ.uded.

into a general interpretatl on of i'Iesterrr history.
fhe search for J-ost a1t ernat i-ve s in history nay lead. to

lostalgia. On this point Robln Horton gives a note of serious
l{arnjlng:

t Having noteti this fascinaticn wi.th non-llestern cultures t
vre must go on to ask wlri ch of their supposed chaxacteristics
provoke i-t. The followingr perhapsr a5e ttte Post important:

- tfr.e organic cor.llu:li tyr in vrhi ch the individiral nevex finds
' hlnself set over agaiist his grouol c onmunj- on lrith nature;

predorni-nance of feeling over reason; predonirance of art
över science. One striking thing about this ].ist of
supposed salient features of non-üestcrn cul-tures ls its
similarity to a list that night be dra'.urr up of the supposed
salient f-eatures of pre-industrial culture in the earlier
West. Given the itestern iniellectual r s altareness of the

to be rerrnited lrith oners ot'm lost hcrltage.....
. . . Thus if r.re make a list of the various urrfillecl

(llorton and Finnegan 1973, n,292)
't'ie fu1ly recognizc the da.lrger of conpensatoxy fantasicgrr,

but a].l the sane: One might possibly find it useful, nccessa-t'l' and

interesting to u:idertake a critical analysis of stxuctures and values

in lfestern history r'rlthout entertaining ici ea.s of obtaining an1'

r:ni o nystiea r.rith our hardly merry prelTlodern past.



(1 ) The problen

I Uro 1400 uar das Gesamtleben Euxopas ' Indliens r chilas
zivilisatorisch vrohf. auf ä?mlichen Niveau. lt/as aber
seit clern l5.Jahrhunttert geschehen istr die Drttleckung
und Pr8gung durch Europa, 1ässt die Frage entstelrent
wodureh 

-daÄ geshah, was in l,'uropa das Neue und nigen-
t{lnLi che ist. das ihm diese Entwickl-ung ennöglichte t
und welche Sahritte es warenr di.e es dahin ftlhrten t ^
Diese trrage wird zu? universa)-geschichtllehen Gn:ndfrage.
Denn es ist ei-rr ejrunaligen Bruch im Abendland geschehen
und in seinem Gefolge filr die ganze !Ie1t, ein Bruch dessen
Ergebnisse unsexe Situation ausnachen, und d.essen schliess-
1iöhe Bed.eutung heute noch offen ist.t

(Jaspers 1992, P. 1O2.)

(z) nue trreorn
t Duropeans were not content to rest thelr claim to historical
uniqueness on power ancl lrea.lth alone. They found a maior
souxce of strength and s elf- confid.ence in their distinctive
cultural. tradition. As they compared their pbilosoph-{-cs
and religions rtith those of other civilizationsr they were
struclc above a1l- by the l'arr ejy of the Europeax scenc,
and. by a culture that mirroreä-the landscape, presenti.ng
the sarae picturesque contrasts as the continentrs heavily
lndenteil coastlj.ne a..rrd sharp chänges of scenery. In con-
trast to the vast sa&.eness that China and Ind.ia - t;rtd late
the Americas - presenteä to the tr\ropean eye, the geog:raph
arrd culture of that 1ittle conti-nent consentrated in a
restricted. space an infinite suceesslon of achievemenis
antl possibilities . r

(ungtres 1971 , p. 2.)

.As Geoffrey Barraelough poiats out;
rfhe concept of Europea:r history which undeslios all
standard äccounts in England aird Germany ( ttrough perhaps
not so dornlnantly in trbance) goes back to the great
Ge::raan historial, leopold von Ranke. I

In his first rnaj or work Ranke

(1494-1515) in the history of
t the raoially kindred. nations
Ge:gnanic-latin descent, vhose
all nodern history. I

(Barraclough 1955, p. 169.)

analyzed an important phase

either of Germani c or
histoqT is the core of

(Rante 1885, p. V)
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The interconnected development of the nations of Ranke
conceivcd. as a un ltJ in d.iversity, ind. - to quote. Barra.cr-ough again -

aIthe practica.l neans by vrhich this free interplay is
secured. is the system of Bal-ance ol Porrer - - -t

{rhrr< *}ro na1 i*iaa'l !r.'c*a-'r ^f ^^h-^+.i. r E\.-^-^^- --r.:rrr!{rr r,rru 1,,,... vical history of competlng European natj.ong became
the generdl model for j.nterpretations of westeLn civilization.

Since Ralke eastern Burope has been fitted into the pj.cture -
as nuch as it could: fhe velXr lxonomania of using the nation-state
as the only real_ly basic unit both precluded a ful_1 und.ers tanding
of eastern Durope and 1ed alilectly to the sha.btering experience of
the lirst l'iorld hrar, putting a d ef inite end to Ol<! ltorld Charm.

Since Rankers 'c irae the concept of a pluralistie strueture
has been carr.ied to other aspects of history, a,nd it has corne ro
be considereC almost a cominon denominator of all l{estern develol-
ments.

I'ven the i{estetn historical consciousness itself has been
interprcted. in terns of a pluralistic erperiencc:

|And so hre cone to the heart of the pararlox. Historical-
research began because scholaTs peleeived. a pxobl_cn
ruhich faced. no other civilj.zation - the problem of the
Quality of .lfurpoe I s past, its confl-icting ideologies
af,id of their different interpretation of human destiny. I

----tno so ciety, priniti-ve or aaivanced, has suffered
such j.d.eologlcal fractures as E*alope. I

(Plulob 1969, p.136 and p.115)

In contrast to China where the centraL bureaucracy mono-
polized historical naterial antl historical study,

Ithe new universities of Duore never attempted to
bureaucratize history; ^ hencö historical ciiticislo
had. a far freer soi.l in which to deveIop, --- I

rThe historia:rs of the !)d-ightenment could discover vrlth
tielirious joy the antique past, that beclconed. the:n irr
Greece a.nd Rone; the rrultiplicity of historieal uorlds

. that rose above thei-r intelle ctual horizon - Egrpt, Persia,
India, China - gave then new sti:nu1ens, fresh id.eas, and
a deep sense of recovery, of escape into a fresher, more
viable his to.ri cal. und.erstand.ing . I

(lrunl 1969, p.122 ar.d. p.179.)
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Verry often the Italien city-states ancl ecpesially, ancient

Greek have been j.nvoked as prefigurations of the general s bructure
of European diversitl', above all conceivedl as g3!!gTE! inhexitance.
In thl,s inherltance the Greco-Ronal eLement

rwas supremely important because it helped to create
and stj-nulate the spiritual tension which carried the
European spirit to dazzling helghts never before at'baineal.
Thj-s, preclsely thls, is the E\ropear inherltance: not
concrete acl1:ievements, --- but the spiritual exaltationt
the incoioparable soarj,ng of the hurnan spirit, the opening
of new horizons ---t

(Sarraclough 1955, p.1 66.)

Ma.ny scholars lay a particular stress on the productive tension
arising from the eonflicting tenilencies:

rDi.e Entschiedenheit --- die die Dinge auf die Spitze trei.bt,
zur vollsten Klarheit brinEt ---l

,ill *r""niedenhei.t kommt zur Erscheinung j.n den konlceten
geschichtlichen Spannungen, in rlie fast alles, was im Abend-
lande v/irkt, hineilgezl,rungen wircl, so zum Beispiel die
Spaxnungen von Christenturn und Kultur, von Staat untl Kirche,
von Re j. ch urd llationen, von romanis chen und ger$aJrichen
Nationen, von liathol iz j.sntus uncl Protesta.ntisfius, von nheologie
uncl Phi.losophie. I

(Jasper 1952r p.oO0.)

l,Iith regarcl to such $gIIgLg,, the author of the rRise of the 1'/e s

observes that
t--- Yet these poLar antitheses rvere built into the very
fundament of European soclety and. have never been either
escaped or permamently resolved.

Quite possibly western civil-j-zation ineorporated into
its stmcture a wider vilriety of incompatible elements' than did any otirer civilization of the l^rorld; ald the
prolonged. and. restless gror,rth of the Lrest, repeatcdly
re j ectixg its olm potentj.al).y rrclassicalrr formulati ons,
may have been relateti to the contrarieties built so deeply
into its structure. Coning late to the scene and inheri-
tlng such incompatibles, the high civillzation of thc
tr'ar West has not yet come to rest but has revolutionized
itself three times over. No other civilized societJ' has
ever approached such restless instability, nor exerteal
such drastic influence upon its fellow all round the world.
In this, far nrore than in any particular intellectual,
institutional, or technological expression that western
Europe has fron t iroe to tjme put on, lj.es the true uniqueness
of Vlestern civilization. t

(uctreilt 1967, p. 539.)

In this most recent book ltrillian H. l"Iclfelll eurploys rnore explicitly
ald in grea.ter d.etail concepts of icleological p]-ura]-ism and shiftj-ng
configurations of rnetropolitan centers to account for the unioue
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process of penxanent cultrral lnno\.ation in traeropc (ttc].eilt 1974.)

(5) A short cr.itioue of the cla-ssical. thcorl , .
Applied to the problem of politica). a-nd religious history

of the Ge::mano-Romanlc nation states, Iianl;e t s idca if unity in
diversiW coul-d. be llnked to the fairly concrete phenonenon of
the system of Ralance of Power,

The pracLical (or very often imp::actical) vrorkj,ngs of this
system naturally callcd for historical e.rrd theoretical pel:ßpectiver,
ard this limited aspect of thc cla.ssica1 thcory rests thercfore on

the seemirg:l.y solid grouna of anple research.

3ut as tl-Le syste n itself had eviclent r,.re ethrc s ses, so hait
the research conducied by nost of its acluriring stud.ents. They
were pxone to rnake the value of Balance absolute a-nd to regald
other social and politj-cai values merely as instr:umental . fn
practice this uea.nt thc apotheosis of cosnoDolltar, diplornrLtical
history associated rvith the poJ itics of social status quo, e.{f .
(rlrsslnger Iy>o ).

These historians often failed to see that the traclitional
system of Balartce was conpletely depenCent on certain social and

econonic structures rvhose developnent sooner or later woulcl bring
about entirely different systens of coexistence. Tbrough the
nyopic eyes of their diplomatist heroes they consiclered the Systen
to be r:liversal and at the same time a closed unit. Thei-r researeh
became very much a gane theory neglecting strategic factors outside
the European ga.ne. A notable exarnple is Rar&e hirnself :

I Räake ll?iting in the rlndi.an Sunmerrr f o11ow1ng the
Napoleonic vrars, regarded the defeat of Napoleon at
the hands of $rgla^nd arrci Russia as a confirrnation of
the olcl systen, ald failed to see that the f'bench
Revolution within and the preponderance of extra-
Europeal wi.thout represented the first stage in its
coJ.lapse . I

I Contrary to the viens popularized. b]' A.J. Toynbee,
for whorn 'rwestern societyrt, taken a1one, is rran intelli-
gible field of study", it is the connexion of F,urope
with the r.rider vrorld that ne sha1l see as the decisive
factor shaping European hisiory; ::ithout this inoact
from outside no phase of European development, stil1 less
of western Buropean developrnent, trcruid be intelligib1e.
That is true not rnerely 1n the prcserrt, as al1. of us can
see, anal in the recent pastr but ttrroughout European
history. I (Barraclough 1955 , _p .1 8O a:rrd-o .177 ,Ior concrcte exarnples '. pp - | i )- t 'i" /
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Geoffrey Sarraclough also actuallzes the perennial p-rotf"r ot
am;r rrSystem of Balancert, andl that ls that it 1s always in lmbalance:
It cannot escape the lnminence of lgg (nenio 1948). In
BanacLough I s tlords again:

t llhe nalntenance of the Europea.n polltica)- systemr antl
of the values which that system of counterbalancing
power €uaranteedr have alependecl always upon the fact
that Europe vras only part of the wicler worldr and that
forces coulil always be recruited fron beyonal Durope to '
maintain the EuroDean equiu-brium. I

(rbid., p. 182.)

Throughout Buropean and Western history forces of hegemony

have upset - and red efinetl - the Balance. These forces have been

represented above all by entities that accorcling to their nature
transcend the carefully wrought equilibrium of nation states:
Papacy, Dnpire, Commonwealth, Confecleration.

Äs J.H. Xlliott reminds ust

r tr'erv peopl-e rvould tloubt that diversity has been one of
the rnost distinctive characteristics of Duropea:r ci.viliza.|iont

of clifferent points of view has been critical for the
nuturing of the fragile plants of freedom anti toleration l
i:r Eurolean soil . 3ut p1-ura1ism, l.ike ndi-th Cavellrs :

patriotlsrn, is not enough. The unitary ideal has also
beei: a powerful ciriving force in l\rropean historyr and
nmch of the inner dyn:urni c of that history nay rve11 spring
from a continuous a:ld creative tension betr^reen the drive
to uni.te, rrhich tend to be checked before it cornes alf-
embracinfu, amd a plrtralisn that tends to be cheeked before
it produces disintegration " 

I

(uttiott 1974.)

'In Xlliottts context the tinner dynamicrt of the nunitary ideal"
(or clrive for hegenony) and 'rpluralism't is j.nterpreted as the general
tension in European history. Applied to the questj-on of territoria]
organization this dyna.mi c can, theoreticallyr be metliated in the
alternative structure of confed eralisra or - nore integrated :
@,whichlfesterncivj'1j.zation,iaordertoitscontraiIic-
tlon, seeros to have approached for at least two hunclred years:

t Obviously quasi confetleral, quasi alliance ancl protecto-
rate systems of some permanence precetled--th-e evolution
of genüine federal systens. [he United Netherlands
USig-l?95). the Norih American confederation (1775/77-
iZeZ). the'itheinbund (1806-1 813), the sr,riss Confcderation
(1e1 1-1848), the German Confederation 1Bl 5-1866.)' -!hF^.-tionfeilerati6n of the Aroerican Southern States (1861-tuuiJ
are qenerall-v consid.oreal to be motlels of historic?] cpn-
Fää.iä[i.nE:" Nöne of them has stood the test of times
;öil:- -Itre:r-were elther converteal into federations or they
äisüteÄräted al-together. The one of tonger duration,
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the Dutch, was for a century prior to its conversionin fu1l decline. Ihe nost outstantiing mociern example,the British Commonwealth, repregents probably the iowäst
conmon alenominator of confed.eral coherence wittril thisgroup.
|lhe type of federal system ernerging with the United. StatesConstitution of 1?BT on the othör trana Us spreaal ancl isstl11 antl wlth increasingly speed spreatling äver fivecontinents. U:rcloubtedly this type Las proved to be moreln ljrre with the continlencies äi noderi politica]. räLations---r

(KaDn 1965, pp.4o-41 .)
A)-as, even the Bala'ce of power tra'sformed into adva^ncecl

super systems of fedleratlon ad.d.s little to our understandlng of
westerrr civilization, except that tr'ederalistic sistems are possibly
a littLe more flexibly franed than nation states to deal with ethnic
confliots. But p]-uralism as a conventional theory of territoriar
organizations says singularily littre about the nature and direction
of lfestern clvilization because lt rernains largely a^n abstract,
although well-clefinecl Juritticlal idea, wlth little or no connection
to soclo-economic structure.

Slmilarlly the euch looser concept of cultural plural isn
fails to provid.e a cletalLetl causar frarnework for the understanalin*
of such central processes as the rise of J.iberal trlibertyrr, lt
inciividualisnr Zweckeatlonalität, industry, antt capltalism in the ltlest.i{

Setween the lofty level of "spiritual tensionsr etc., and. t\!
concrete events of l'Iestern Daily life, there is a vacuum of niddLe-
range expla.nations.

let us take the famous contrast between the Chinese Indo_
Äfrican erpeditions ancl Columbus t voyages as case in point:

t49,IVu siöb1e, les escadres chinoises acconplissent
cl t 6torrnan-ts voyages, sous 1a cond.uite du gränd eunuque
Tscheng. Hvro, urt l{usuloan natif du yurrnan. -Une premiöre
exp6dition l-e conduisit avec 62 grosses lonquei dans
Lrrnsul-inde (1405-140?); une secönde (aZ-ooö hommes,
48 navlres, 1408-1411 ) se terrnine par la conquGte dö
Ceyl-anl une trolsiÖme (1413-1417)- par Ia conqu€te deqlmalra;. une quatriöne (1417-'1 419)- et une cifquiöme
(1421-22), pacifiques, aboutissent ä des 6chanles de
pr6-sents et d I ax0bassadeurs, celle-lä dans ltfnde,celle-ci Jusquren Arabie et sur l_a c6re d.tÄbyssinie;
une sixciöme, rapi.d.e porte une lettre imp6riä1e au
seigneur_et roaltre d.e ?alenba;rg ä Surnatra; 1a septiöneet derniöre, 1a plus sensationelle peut-Otre, part duport de long 1'Ian 1e 1 ! j anvi et 1 431i le res te de l r annde
la flotte nouille tlans les ports plus n6ritlionaux clu
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Tch6 Kiang et du I\r Kien; - en 1432, 1e voyage ee poursuit
par Java., Palembang, 1a idninsule äe Malaöcä. Ceviana.Calicut, . enfin Ormuz, but du voyage oU la flötte-, Le i7
Janvier 1451, d6barque un ambascadeur chinois dtörigine
qg.sgl 'nane, leque1 aura peut-Otre gagn6 I,a Mecque. Elte6tait ate retour ä Nankin Ie 22 jui1l.etr 1437.

Erasuite, arrdt total ä notre connaissalrce. I

(Brasde1 1967, p. 7O9)

I{hy rvere these expeilltions suctden}y stoppeil? },thy did. not
the chinese use their enormous (as compared to colonbusrs) expeditlons
to colonj.ze rrnew-vrorld.srr? It is impossible to contenplate these
comparable ChiJrese and. Western ventures without belng renincteci of
the great differences between the two.

Whereas the one vras an official act of the nonolithic
Chinese state, the other r+ag a smalL prlvate entexprise nad e possible
by Portuguese navigatlon teehnique, Genovese bankere anti the patron-
age of the Spanish court (Cipolla 196?). ff any of these contri-
but j.ons had fall-ecl, there were alternatives - other bankers-. other
courts, other technio,ues.

In the Chinese case there vras no aLternative to the patronle
of the one Chinese CelestiaL court. If a Chinese Col_unbus had haf
his reo-uest for state support rejecterl, as the llestem Colonbus I
experj.enced in ?ortugal, he r.rouJ-d have had no other possibil-ity twitliin Chinese civilization: rt.arrOt total". And ve nay be entitläd
to believe that among the 27 0OO participa.nts of the second. expedition
there vrere nany embryonic columbuses whose aspiratlons were in practice
cut off after July 1433.

. Tn this sense the nuch nore polycentric Westem state systen
offered greater chances for enterprising explorers. This ezplains
a part of the nquestion of Columbusrr. lle can also evoke the second
type of Western polycentrisn, that of cul_tural pluralism. lls Cipolla
anct other poi.nt out, Columbus I s expeditions were unthinkable rzithou.t
the successful conbination of northern European a^nd. I{ed ite?TaJ}ean
shipbuilcling anct the contrination of highly contraalictory ca"to-
graphical traditions since Antiquity.

3ut these features of pluralisn do not account for Columbusts
motlves or for his being part of a whole movement of enterpr5.sing
explolers. Either the classical- theory of pluralisn has to be
abaJrd.oneai as offering too restricted insights, or it uust be comple-
ted as a theory of geographical, sociaL ancl economlc structures as
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vrell as one cteal-Lng vith on].y competing nation states ard con-
flictlng cul tural traalitions .

Eyen a more comprehensive theory of pluralism cannot elini-' ,
nate the problen of the rrunitary iclealrr antl hegemonic trenils.
As J.H. EIIlott (:.tia. ) indicatesr Rer-iaissance humanisro representeal
aliversity a:rd eclectlcism as compared to Mectieval scholastlcism,
but: rrDid not atlherence to humanistic idleal-s 1tself encourage a
high clegree of confo::nlty?tt Certainly it tlicl, and the nature of
thls conformity, the essen4e of huma:nism, canr onJ.y partly be explained
ln te:ns of pluralisn. The sane applies to other donlnant Weatern
stnrctures such as Christianity antl Capitalisro. The theory of
pluxalisn says somethi.ng about the way in which tlissirnilar elenents
co-exist, the d.egree to whlch they are aubordinated ore coord.inateait
antl horv they nutually clevelop with tensions and proneness both for
nixing ancl hegernonic drives. 3ut it says nothing about the essence
of the elenents lnvolveal in a pluralistic structure. Thus pluralism
1s la.3gely a formal theory of game structures.

The i.roportance of this theory is nevertheless indubltable.
Hluralism i.s always relative. No civilization has conplete ""t- ffu
ttiroensionality. All civillzations are to some extent rnultidinenfföna} t

po3-ycentric, pluralistic. 3ut some are more pluralistic than otl$s.
Therefore the cnrcial questions seen to be: L

(1) In what ways are Vlestern Civilization singularily
pluraIlstic, if it is?

(if) How ruch has the internal l{estern pluralisn
contributed to its previous position of
worltl doninance?

In concordance v/lth the assunptions above I would argue
that the special mlssionary and. expansionist drj.ve of l'Iestern
0ivilization ls hardly auy @nsequence of an aclvanced. plüraliStic '

structure as such. It is a consequence of tendencies inherent j-n

soxle of the g@!g in the structure, viz. Christianiff and Capi-
tallsn. But the extrene (if extrene it is) degree of conpetition
ald tension withil the structure must have Eightened the drive for
expansion, be it political, connercial or religious.

Or an other leveI, it is also possible that within the
elenent- of Cbrtstianity itself (or Capitalisrn) there exist en

urrusual alegree of pluralistic tension. iüithout nuch lceowledge of
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the comparatlve stucty of religion r woulct assume that christianity
contaixs a high aiegree of very parattoxical (though not necessarily
urlbellevable ) oppositions between extrene transcenclence and extreme,
innanence r between one God ancl a frini.ty of goclness and plurality
of salntsr betwecn total salvation anit total da"uration a^nd so on.
The same sub-theory of pluralJ.sn rnay also apply to Capitalism,
whose very systero of reinvestment makes expansion and instability-
a law- Thi-s creates i.a. an ulprecetlented. opposition betvreen oLd
and constantly new structures, and since Hobbes its anarchical
tenalencies, i.ts bellum ornn-iu-n contra onnes have been widely xecog-
nizecl. Such sub-theories must be explorecl.

Holrever, our mair. thene is the general theoty of pl-uralisnr.
rf it is to account for such a strategic event as the exped.itions
of Columbus, it roust pxorj.de some und.erstanding of his a.nd his
follovrers I christiain and (pre-) capitallst special longi.ngs for
Gocl and Go-ld. i'Ihy spices cour-d. not be surtlvated in Durope, this
theory carrnot explai.n. But in the next chapter r shaI1 try to say
sonethi-ng about the rneaning of spices in the right of different
i,:esterr pluralistic sctnrctures ancl needs:

tAlors 1e nerite de 1?Occident, b1oqud sur son 6troitrrcap.drÄsiert, serait-iI tiravoir urr'besoin clu moncle.nesorn d.e sortir de chcz soi? Rien nrc0.t 6t6 possible,
ffp9!g un-specialiste de lrhistoirecüinoise, säns l.a -'poussee aJ_ors des villes capitalistes drOccident ____
il11es ont 6t6 te noteur, ffi-quofTä iecr.,oiquä-e0t 6t6
impu,i-s sant e . I

I

I

(Braud.el 1967,

C1.i.mate, Spices, torrns, Capitalion, - these
a very unclear pog.ition in most reories of
Sefore f sha1l rather sketctrily attenpt to
phenoraena to the pluraListic perspective, f
chapter by presenting some very rough ideas
cliversity in the West.

p,31t.)
are entlties which have
I^/estern pluralism.

connect these and other
vrant to start the next
on the prehistory of
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5. Depths ald limits of llestern pluralisro

r1he root of this fateful clifference fbetween China alcl
the Wesfl is to be found. in the uniqrie chaxacteristj.csof the new Western civilization - pluralistic, adap.u-able, ancl free of the shaclrles of tiaditlon thät boündall the other Durasian civi_l_izations . t

(Stavrianos 1971b, p. 124.)

(1) fhe prehistory of diversity
I Compared to the civilized societies of Asia, European
civilization exhibited narked lnstability. Risi-ng to
an extraord inary peak in classical- timeS, it declined
ln equall-y extraord.inary fashiion following the fa1I of
the Ron:n empire in the West. By contrast, Chj,nese,
fndiaa, and. even Middle Eastern history presents a far
smoother curve. Despite marked changes in modes of
religious, artistic, anal intellectual expression, the
civilized peoples of Asia ahrays naintainecl a fairly
stable institutional base on the 1oca1 1eve1 . Conplex
social structures, involving both economic ancl cultural
specialization, survived all the tiisturba.nces of time
fion tlre seconä nillennium 3.C. onward (froro the third
nlllerrnium in the I'Iiddle Xast ) . Save perhaps on the 1 I
easterly face of the Iranian plateau, such complex 'I
societies never retreatecl for arry long period of tiroe 1lr"

from any extensj-ve geographical area. t 
\

(r{cNeill 1963, p. 538.) |

Ivloderll l'trester$ civilization belng one of the off-shots of
the ortginal clvilizations of the Mid.all-e Eastt has an important
pluralistic heritage which was more typical of these ci.viJ.izations
than of the tredian or Chinese ones:

I'lesopotanian civilization is to-alay regardeai as the oldest
one, beginning about ,500 B.C. Fron this origin clvilization spread

ta-ühe llile 3nri Indus va11eys. Civilization in China tleveloped later.
in a much more't'sotated. environmentr \,rhereas geographical accessibilj--
ty rnade frequent interactj-on betvreen especially Mesopotamian and

lgyptia,n clvilizations possible.

Ore result of this interaction, which to a far lesser degree

existed between the incliviclually rylg Ind.ian ancl chj.nese civili-
zations, vrqs inevitably .@l,isn, competition and nutual
stinulation through conpaxison.

Another result lvas the rise of atljacent civilizatj'ons on

the interaction lines between the two oxiginal centers. thus Mlddle

East beca.ne fiLled up with an increasingly rmlti-centerecl variety of
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lnteracting aIrd congenial, but often jralependent civilizations
which cro s s-fertili z ed each other.

fn other rrorcls: I would argue that 'bhe early e):itence
of @ nutual]-y accessible civilizations 1n the l4icldle nast inplied
a creative structure of cultural opposition a.nd continuing efforts
at synthcsizing, both irr each of the tvo origirral centers ancl,

especially, in the nel,/ ones, situated in-beti.reen

Thus a spec.ialist on the Phoenlcians speaks of
.--- rthe-. innate disposition of all the lrevant people
to copy tlr.e art a:rd culture of otllers, particulanly
Egypt and l\lesopota.mia, and to fuse them together into
ar ^n-'l ,van 

--- 
fq'rr d"urd'46<'rl' 

(ilarden 1962 )

--- tif other geographical factors are equal, the lcey
to human progress is accessibil-ity arrd interactlon. r

(Stavrianos 1g71b, p. 6. )

fn this rray a d.ialectical process of new fusior:s ar:.d nevr

opposj.tions took place i.n the l,iid.d.1e llast area, - cultural j-nno -
vation throu,gh interaction ancl conparison lrj.thin a conmunication
system of related, but diffcrent civilizations. A process of thil
kind did no;J':::;"":':il"::"::'3:::T":".::il'o,", 

".o *n[

iliiä il":H:il';;lH";:::: :i";#:T::,:::-:illl,,":T::; i[
first moves around. tl:.e l,fediterranean basin and then crcens norbh,vards
in Durope, far away frorn the original centers.
- One can easily imagj.ne how this extensive geogxephicaf
mo.rement irnplied. a contirnror-s consumation and accuruulation of cultural
impulses, of the corrfl-i-cting traditions in the herltage of the
civilizetl I'Iid.dle Dasterners ald the different rrbarbarianrr traditions
within l,Ied iterraneern F,uropc, which in tuxn becomes integrated into
a very divcrse Greco-Roman structure. In the mi]-lenia before the
rrhistoric fusi.onrr betr.reen this civilizati.on ard the Germanlc and

Slavonic r.rorlds a complex stmcture of oppo sition-fusion-oppos it iotr
t'.ased on cultural-geographical d.ifferences had. established itself
as aII essential factor in the heritage of the ]t{idd].e llaterners. fhe
Hellenlstic fusions of cultures in the wake of AlexanderI s conquesbs

represent typical features of this cultural-geogxaphical dierlectic
- a very limitecl phenoxnenon in acient India ancl China whose eivj.Ij.-
zations retairred. their geographi-ca.J- base aJrd thus were ensured. a
preater cultural h.omoger€ilY.
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I{e11, what are we to nake of this cU.fference if lt has

been as basj.c as several authors assume? I wou1d suggest two
problems: 

_

(i) H_ow. can we,as.sess the(general) -cjrusg.l . 
value of the proto-

I{este:nr and l{estern structure or rclative hetcrogeneity
as a distinctj.ve and pelnanent mark of the Mediter?arean
clvi,1-ization? lihat did it mean for religious thinking,
for politics amcl economy? Tleterogeneiql as _a, ry1]gc.:lthinking?

(ii; What is the special relat ionship between this general
atnrcture ancl the typical.J.y llestern tratlition of reU-gious-'
politicaL schj.sBs anal opposition? To r.rhat extent did the
permanent situation of schisns generate or contritmte to an
increased popular participation which rrin econonicr culturel t
and politi@tcr in western Eurofe than
in oiher civilizations of tüe world..n (t"tctteill- 1963' p.558.) 

.

The same point is natle by Nehru in his l'lorlct Hlstroy, e.g.
his letter of 4th August 1912

I assume that social theori-es of nass movements anti conditions
favourable to their developnent wlIl includ.e i.a.. such factors as

splits within el-ites who appeal- to lower layers for support etc.

We coukl connect such social theories vith a theory of
organic achisms bu1lt into the very core of \'JesterTl tradition.
ltrhat I r^rould. like to stress in this connection is the new elernent
induced by Christianity rvhich could give a nininal 1oca1 issue
universal si€Rlficance and thus enhalce the heat of the conffict
to a phenomenal d.egree.

The irnporta.nce of conflicting ideological traclitions as a
mechanisn for mass mobilization, splits within elitesr and legiti-
natization of new ideas is shown in the English Revolution:

rAlthough the revolution ostensibly failecir there survived
itleas about religious toleration, liuritations on the power
of the centxal executive to interfere with the personal
liberty of the propertied classes, ald a policy based on
the consent of a very broad spectrum of society. They
reappear in the vritings of John l-,o cke and f ind express-i.on
in the political system of the rei6grs of i{illiam and Anne t
wlth well-developed party organizationsr the trarisfer of
far-reaching polters to Parliamentr a Bill of Rights and a
lloleration Act, and the existence of a surpri.singly larget
active, and. articulate eJ.ectorate.
It is for these reasons that thc Lbglish crisis of the
seventeenth century can Iay el-ain to being the first
ItGreat Revolutionrr in the histoq; of the rvorld, ar.Id there-
fore an event of funciamental importance in the evolution
of westerar civi.liä.tion. I

(Stone 19?0, p. 1o8.)
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( z) tne meani.ns of clestructlon:
.!4e_Egakd ol4' il-!49_.99.9.!,"rn R9494_EoIire

Ihe spectre of the declining Roman fupire has agai.rr
and again been looked upon as a most txagie event in Euro p ean
hlstorxrr anat the poutical decline of the modern west has d.uri'g
the last fJ.fty years been dramatized in rather fatalistic ancr
slml]-ar traglc terms. It rvi1l be argued ln this essay that thä
pewaslve bxeakdown of the Roman hpire far frou being a pel:nanen-b
lmpedinent to the growth of westen civilization rather laust be
regarded as one of the raost liberating and most.decisive factors
leading to the varioug rnodernizations of the West.

rhe nost important thing about this breakdown consisted
in its being so radicaLly pervasive. Ilrerebyr ln addition to the
accumulatecl heritage of different shacles of pluralisn, it introduced.
the idea of a qualitatively ngr systen El society.

As T.,. S. Stav-rianos observes, all the great Eurasian
civllizations of Antiqui.ty rvere ravaged. by nonadic hords, but
the western Ronan Eorpire succunbeil for ever.

[hls breakdown had several irnportant coneequences of
T- sbala. stress a few:

(i) Relatively speaking, the center had to leave the periphery
to itsel-f . Ihe onerous burden of a brilliant, but para_
sitic bureaucracy and cosmopolitam upper-class w,ere elimi_
nated. Thj. s meant that econonnlc surplus, although it
shiank because of the general econonic decline, was not
ggJizgl to a re:note ImperigJ calilgl, but remained largely
wlthin the producing region. In the iong run this nust
have had a sal-utary effect on loca1 economic ancl soclal-
d evelopment.

(ii) I{hereas the entrenched. systems of caste and nandarins
survivetl together with much other trad.itional structure
in Inalia and China, nothing of the U.ke survived in the
West. fhus the soci-al bearers of unbroken trad.ition be_
canDe non-existent. I'hi s meant a separation of social ideas

. from social institutions: Tradition, no Longex incorporated
in concrete institutions became ress tangible and therefore
more changeable and debatabl-e idea.s: What the ilestern
his.EC,:gf._horj z on l_acked in traditional institutions, i-t
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compensateal by a variety of freely flying ideas. After
the fal-l of Rome Western Civilization developed as a
Mecca for opposition groups: Tradition was no longer
the privilege of the present Establishment. Rather it
provided alternatives for sociaL criticisn.
Of course, aqy ru].ing cLass tries to expropriate the
past fox its ovln legitimitazion. But in the West, as

compared to all other cj.vilizationsr it is a questj.on
whethex this has not been nore successfully done by oppo-
sition groups and the modern itleologies originating fron
oppo slti on:

tNot the l-east of (modern) ideologyts paradoxes
ls that tne ryg['94!f9a1]XjensE9lg,e,!'Ie b"1+!
svstem. 5ffiFjle Gag! nel-elE-j- exe *$xperi-ggsglJgsgjlrgnost useir trgg.'

(?ee] 19?3), (Shils 1971.)

(ii.f ) fne internal Ronan erises contributing to the final collapse
prepared. the grountt for a remarkably quick conversion of
the Ronan aristicracy (Grant 1972) ' Thi's neant that the
proletariarrr mil].enarian religion of oppressed ninoritiqq
in less than perhaps fifty years \{as transformed irtto t$l
political- religion of a stil-L dominativy super power' il
What this soci-al and rel-igioug transformation inplied in t i
terms of corapromisesr paradoxesranti profound allbigglLlgg
still renain to be qlearly analyzed.

When the tupire collapsed, its official Church did not'
Ihusaprobablyrrnparalleledsituationcalneintoexlstence:
In the vacuum of perna.nent state power the new Christian
Churchestab].ishe.titeelfasasemi-indepentlentpolitica}
power. In this separating developnent narly scholars have

seen the begin-ning of both Westertr secularization and

liberalizationr e.g. (stadtnül1er 1965). In order to define

itselfasaIIorganlsmsecludedfrontheState,theChurch
eo ipso definecl the State as belonglng to a sphere for
which the supporters of .the State coultl claim a similar
autonomy.

fhis early separation of the real.ln of secular politics and

therealmofreli.giond'idnotnecessitateachainreaction.
by itself, but it provialed a nodel which the exponents of
economyr sciencer anal art coulcl use as a politica]. weapon

agaj.nst the church vthen they triecl to carve out autonoqy
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f or themselves. Ihe resul-ting s e c log-i.g!!gg1b:!g of the
different real-ns of culture,was a new Western struc'Lule of
competing pluralism, vrhi ch engend.ered the different
consciousnesses of businessmen, priests, artists, po].j--
{:i ni an< a*n

'Trh 
a i n*arnl .r, between these individuated realms can

1lJ-uminatingly be interpreteci as part of the nodern role
specj.alizeal, individualistic unlverse. (Dunont 1971):

(fi') The collapse of central power led to the decline of tovms,
which mainfy had serveil admi.nistrative and niLitary
firnctions. Towns declinedrtnrt rvhen economic life regai.ned
vi-ta1ity, towns, relatively rrnimpeded by the burden of
bureaucracy, vrere regrouped and integrated themselves in
the agricultural econorny. Thus a basj.s vas l-aid for ihe
nrin!äav nf ^^^1,161p-i.s functior-is of towns."* .:-:___

(v) The breakd.ovn of the i{estern empirc, the continued existencc
of the ljastern one af,td the rise of Islan as the dorninaiing
I4editerranean po'..'er divid.cd the Grcco-Ronan hcritage +F
three parts which cultivated in separate !,'ays. this feE
ol-d. l{iddle Eastern process of cit'ilizational off-sho'*r.J'
repeated itself: the nery ilesterrr cj-vilization begin fp
develop r,rith the Byzantine and Arab civil-i za'ti on.s as
cros s-ferti.Iizin3, closcly re.l-atcd neighbours, all of
whi.ch worked on a conrnon Greco-Roman basis. This matlc
Ithe dual heritager even more polycentrie and multi-
dim cns i onal .

(vi) fhe supreme importance of Rone as a staring point for
modern l,Iestern Civilization is alemonstrated. in the apparent-
1y trlvial and arbitrary questlon of frontiers. 'Ihe divi-
sions of Eastern and. llestern Drxope, of tr'ranc e and Ger"lany,
of South Gernan and North Ge::many, of Brgland anai Sco'bl-a^rrd

- all these divisions remains today as deep structures of
cu1tural differences. 'Ihus the nucleus of the rational and
cu1tural pl-uralism of E\rrope originatecl in the (fortrmate)
fallure of the Roman Empire to reslst brealcdowns and expand.

with e qual- i.nfluence aLl ovex Europe.
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(t) ].ural- i sm.

The tliversity of the European clfurate anal soil requires
a apecial attention. Too often the geographical factors are taken
for granted

tWe have noteci the main characteristics of the Mediterranean
countries: a collection of sma1J- stretches of connparatively
leve1 la.ncl, hernmed in by the sea and. the mountains i much
sunshine, l-ittte rain, moderate seasonal variatj.ons of
tenperatüre. Continental Europe, the original home of the
Sarbarians, is almost exactly the opposite: an endless
p1ain, well provided with water and i11 favor:.red. by-the sunt
with irolongäd cola rvinters and scorching sunners. left to
itsell, the heavy soii wilJ- bring forbh ta1I trees and
fotttler for the wild or tane animals of anJr kind; cultivation
requires none of the ceaselcss rampening demandecl by the
Mediterranean lean earthr but a concentrated effort with
powerfuL toolsr .

(T,opez 1i11, P. 1J).

The l,leditenanean basin was relatively overpopulatecl a.nd

I overcul-tivated | . This meant uafavourable conclitions for Livestockr-
hence a constant problen of nanure ancl ecological balance.

Since the barbarian days of the Germanic tribes cattle-
breeding had been a special-ity in the North, and vegetation r'ras

fit for livestock. As lopez and others have inaiicated, the r
problem consisted in developing a nev/r heavy agriculturaL technöiLogy

vrhich vras adequate for the heavy Northern soi1. This vras a very
slow process, starting with the generaf,iel of more efficient
three-fielcl system j-n the eight century, the use of the heavy-
wheeled plovr, of horsepower mad.e more efficient through horseshoes
and the new harness, the use of vratermi]ls and windnil-l-s.

Until well lnto the thilt eenth. century lfrontie conditionsr
existed al-most everyrrrhere in the middLe and northern lurope r and

the relative scarcity of labour made labour-saving methods inperative.
Thus at the time of the loomsday Boolt there were about 5OOO water-
nills in lhgland, anrd several scholars assume that for the first
ti-ne in history civiLization was.upheJ-d Inot on the sinews of sveating
slaves and coolies but primarely by nonhunan power. t (ir'hite 1968rp.71)
also (lopez 1971, p.42)

rNowhere else in the world did far'ners develop any
analogous agricuJ-tural inplement. IS it coincidence
that nodern tecl'inology, with its ruthlessness toward
nature, has so large1y been produced by descendants
of these peasants of northern Europe?

I

1
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This sane expJ.oitJ.ve attituile appears sJ-ightly before
85O A.D. in r'trestertr lllustrated calenclars. In oltler
calendars the months were shown as Dassive oersonifi-
catlons. The new I*rankish calendarÄ, which" set the
style for the l{idd.le Ages, are very d.itfercnt: they
shovr men boercing the world arourd them - ploughing,
harvestj-ng, chopping trees. butcheTirlg plgs. Ivlan and
nature are two tb-i.ngs, and man is the naster. I

(wrrite 1!58, p.B{.)
Ihe early Western preoccupation with mechanical power.

1g also reflected. in the vrork of a proninent intellectual like
Roger Bacon, who in the midctl-e of the thlrteenth century fornu-
lated id.eas which again and again recurred. after hirn in Western
history:

rMachines rnay be made by r.rhich the largest ships, withonly one man steering them, w111 move faster tHän if
they- were f i11ed r,ri_ th rolvers; vlagons rnay be built
which rvil1 move with unbeLievable speed and. rvithoutthe aJ.d of beastsg flying rnachines- can be ccnstructcdin tvhl ch a man nay beat the air rvith nechanical r.rinpgsl-ike a bird, ---- machines r,rill make it possible togo to the bottom of seas and rivers. | -

-------

One could conmen'L this vision of nachines l.ri th Spengler r s dic
rDlq Kraft ist lnr nechanischen
o].scl'rcn J,tcnsc-hctl. 1./as der \{i l_
Uno d].e unend.ll-citc Gottheit i:

Roger Bacon, quotcd fron(lfhite 1958, p.70).

des abenlän

(Spengler 1969, p. 5O1 .)
Equally inportant as the l'lestern mechanization of agricur-ture was
the g.orn|4gslgflzgligl of it. Again a pluralistic structure seems
to be involved as a deci.sive factor:

I The uneven deveLopment of soil types made j.t Dossible,
someiines even neöessary, to exciränge food of differentkinds between different ö.istriets. -Regional exchangesof_certain agricultural prodr,rcts - ceräals, livestoök,
and wooL - developed nerehanting institutiöns in nediövaltime ' and nade possible a moderate growth o.f towns, lvhoseDurghers grew l-ess and less of their ovm food. t

. (.Toneri aincl 1,Iool-t 1969, pp,5-6),
long before the ind.ustrial revor-ution western Europe had becone
dependent on grain from eastern b.urope. Tbat such an (rssenti-;-rf
prod.uct becanne commercialize cr, constrasts sharply with china, vrhere
rice was not normally an important cornrnodity in trade.

The very monoculture of rice a]-so contrasts rvith the
I^Iestern plural-istic systems of crop rotation and mlxed farm1nß:
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| tr'anroing for the narket reached. unprecented heigh!9
of lntänsity arould the textiLe towns of l-ate medieval
tr'lanciers. These tovms represented the largest concen-
tratl-on of manufacturing in northern Europe, initially
working \.ro o1 from D€1and arrd elselvhere into cloth for
parts öf Gemany, wlrich in return exported cereals. I

rThe strategic i.nnovatiors i.n Slanders - subsequently
transferred to Dngland - j-nvoI.ved the grov/ing of.forage
crops (legunes and roots) in place- of- fal1ow' I11i"-l-- ^-.;iiä;"ä-ifl;"äi"i"e-äi h6rds änd flocks on färms rvithout
any reduction of tf,e grain.acrea8e --i*deeclr *ill-"1-
aciual increase of grain yields resulting fron the l-n-
creased production of organic manure.'

(Jones and Woolf 1969, P, 7).

----t cette rupture de travail agricole au b6n6fice
ae rt6ieväe; ;i d" ltemploi des-b6tes, cette association
ä..i-"Äi-riöiiÄinarit6bviclente des camiagnes droccident
et ae li6aiterran6er -'--r

(Brauclel 1959, P. 88.)

Thls uni que systen of nixed faxning hatt several inportart

effects
(i) rt created conditions for an extensiva use of anj'na} power

i1n agricul-tural r'rork. 
A

It neant a nore differentiated agricultural @.99'j-W fI
production and a more coroprehensive basj's for snecialiS

mL.i ^ ^t,6 i 'r .lri I i trr öf exchanPeaD-Lel-

(ii) ft neant a roore differentiated agriculturaf gg.j;Ly
oroduction and a more

zation and exchange. This availabili"ty of exchangeabl

agricultuxaf products faclfitatecl the growth of a Westerlr

nas-g_@et:
I The staples of SuropeaJr conmerce were not 1u-'cury

ääöaÄ-aä"ie"ea ror-iire vealtllv few, as tended to be

the case in lsiäi-civilizatioäs, büt such conmon items
;-g";il ä"a it"""i"gr.wool ^and,öoarse 

cloth' metal-s
anc! timber - "i:--aääirned 

for a much wider cLass of
consumers. I

(t'tcNeitt 1967, p. 558)

(j-ii) It rnade a possible substarrtial production of meat whlch

had been part of the Germanic dlet since the days of

nomadism. As Braudel (lbia.-, p'?9) ascertains' Europe

was the onl.y part of the vrorldl vrhere meat played a rela-
tlvely ilaportant rol.e in the diet, especially of the

upper antl midtlle clasees, hence the enormous neecl for
spices in tr\roPe.
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tNearly all of the (improved agricultural jnplenents)
callc:d for a larger use of iron or steel I ----
t Advences in farning eo;uiprnent r,Iere intcrdcpende rlt
with the nultiplication of forgers in the follotting
centuries. t

(Lopez 1971, p. 45.)

Thus before heawy technolory of watfane developed,
Durope had. already taken a l- eac] in mining and tool
*raÄrra * i nnyt vv 4v s! vr r.

(v) lhe commerclal systen of mlxetl fafiilng was nore prone

to experirnents ancl innovatl on tham Oriental mono-

culture. Ämp1e supirly of organlc na.nure and rotation
of crops securecl better ecological balance and efficj--
ency of production. 3y the tjme of the agr''i cu-r-tul'tl revo-

lution of the eighteenth century Brg).and had cieveloped

the nost efflcient agricultural systen of the vtorJ-d,

-- financially and denographi-cally a preconclition for
the first andggtxigl.',revo1ution. (Deane 1969 ).

Ä last enphasis should be given to the degree to whicl
the most txadj.tionat- sector of production lvas comnercialized j.n f,
the lrJest alreaciy in the riedieval period. It is fittine to recad
thl s process since the next Bection will r1ea1 wl-th the lfestern r
tor,rns, whose general importance has been consistently overstated

by town- dr^re11ing historians:
' tllestern guropean societies, "'" werg polycentrict

, 
-vith rräenä"i"a sources öf-authorit{--"tg }*it+ative'fritttin thcir aßriculturcs, particul-axl-y in- t?c !o1v

. countri es ä"a*ffiäiää f inä"i,una"nt and- market--ori en.bed

faJmers ]raä--been"abLe' to arise out of the breakdor,rn

or conlornäi iätili"fi" the clepression of the late
I'liddl-e "sää.--i" itEstärn Ihtoire areas reclajmed and

settled ,t!iä "itiiäiy crtaracinrlzed' by sepa'rate
farn,s occipi"a ly indäpcndent producers'^ There'were
thus scope for c-onslcleralre ti:'ieiiity or econonie a'ction
anar rcsponse' (Jones anrcl Woor.f 196g, p.5.)

(4)

fhe consequent outcorae of a tlevelopedt narket economy is

the|lautonomization,,ofcapitalandtheforrnationofthel|capitafist
spiritrr (Sonbart 1913). But this did noi happen before Europe

broke an old imPedirnent:
rEt faitr Ie miracler,en
ment que tout ayant. eEe
faut, avec le d6sastre

Occident ce ntest Pas exacte-
äiälora an6anti, ou Peu s'en-

du Ve siöcfe, tout ait rcbondi
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a partir du fXe. De ces lents allers et retours
seöul-aires. de ces expansionst naissances ou
renaissances ^urbainRs, thistoire est remprre :.
Ia cr6ce ä"-vt ä rtu äi6cru ava4t J'-c" Rorne' si
ltcrr veut, 

-1 ilslam äpartir du IX' siecle' la chine
aes songsl ü"i"-än"äiä iSi" au cours de öes renont6es'

.i1 y a ä."";""Ä""dr l-titat, fa ville' Dt ordinairet
iiriat gagne, la Vilie reste'alors sujette et sous
rrn }ourae 

-rloie""". le miracler avec 1es prgniers. grands
siecles ""ü;i$"ä'E;ö;;-;;ä"i 

que 11 ville ait sasn6
prelnerneni]-äo-toi"" un ltatie, tianl ]e1 T13id::: "tän Attenagire. Elle a fait, pour un.assez +onC-IeTl:-1
lrexperleice d.rune vie ä part enti6re' "9r9-::?1.""ut-ement d.ont l-a genere ne se cerne pas avec surere'
I"iais at 6normes- cons6quences sont visibLes'

. 
(3raude1 1967, P.594. )

Whereas towns in the other civil-izations generalLy

weteecononical]-yparasi.tj.ccapitals,withahearrybureaucratic
the srnal1 l'Iestern tovrns developed in the wake of the

coffapse as economically creative centers. l5rpical
b]-ocking,
West-Roman
of the ltestern tovrn structure is the energence of a lot of
g!g! tovrns, each generally developing an econonic network of
smaller towns around itse].f.

(The role of the middfe-sized or middle-placed urri-ts
generalLy seems to be particularly impoxtant in the l{est: middle
towns, mid.dle classes, midd.le territories: nation states as neither
empire nor village or tribe. .The mediating rniddle units. rrnot too
biE. nor too smaLltt are a'b the core of lJestern pluralisna: A theory
of l{estera pluralistic structure of middle units coul-d be based

on the Aristoteliaa idea of via rneJlia. Aristotlers ?olitics can

be reati as a ruiddle class nranif esto. )
the semi-autonomy of the Westercr towns gives them free reins to
explore the possibilities of busj-ness. The essential point j-s not
that the econonic enviroirment of the tol,rns stimulated capitalistic
mentalit6s and structures, but that so many towns r.rere left free
to rnake these structures become gg1]g!g!: Ihe interests and
calculating rationality of business coul-d be developed systemati-
cally without the arbitrariness and traditional bJ-ocking of poli-
tical powers outside those of busi-ness.

fhe urban liberties and. pri-vileges of autonomy had to
be fought for, and in the nedieval ages towns represented arr in-
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depenclent nlU.tary pov/er. The autonomy of the first conmercially
xevolutioned Italiar towns resteci firnly on naval power, acquired
fron the lleste::a struggle rvitb Muslin forces in tb.e liediterranean.'
In 1176 even the lorcl of ltaly - Enperor tr'rederick Barbarossa was
defeated by a league of trombard totms. We may weJ.l ask whether
such an event was even thlnkable in other parts of the worl_d.

trStad.tluft nacht freitr. lhis was not the case in.
India or Chj,na, where the traditional social structures existed
Ln the towns as well:

trDans l-es Indes,
a I'aYance toute
culte des Aentes
ceJ-ul- oul a cree
nachlne ä briser
individes sur un

Ie syst6roe des castes divise, 6miette
c onmunauif urbaine. hx Cbiner.le .s'oDposc a un nelange conlaltaole a
1a vi11e clrOccidentj ce1lc-ci, wrai
l-es ancicns liens. ä placer Les
mA-o r,l ar' ,t '
rAv.{v },4q.4....

(Braudel 1967, p.4O5. )

_===-

the lack of gly traditional system comparable to that
" castes mcant the first rise of the meritocracy. Neither political

po!e;.rl from wlthout nor social structure froro vrithin could preventl
the logical outcome of the freest narket econolny of the worl-d: I
ind.ivid.ualism. Thi.s rrras not a nere ind ividual i sm of the u-pner c1t.
On the contrary: Its importance consistetl preciself,ln j.ts beinS Ian ialeology of pe::sonal liberation belonging to all urban classes _^1

over the l-evel of the rrlurnpenpxoletariattr . Thj.s is not the place
to spe11 out the d.ifferent religions, politica]-, a^nd econoroic
J,rr-r ".cations of such a convi.ction. But against al]. elitist concepti-
ons of l'Iestern history this point can hardly be overstated:
Westerrr eivilization vras the first one whi. ch coul-d draw on the active
politlcal, religiou.s, and econoraic initiatives of liberated. trlower
nldclle classesrt.

Wlth the attvent of strongex prlncely power and the
hggqr-r+ar-fai;e technolog:y of the later m1dd1e ages towns and princes
beca^roe involved in a syübioti-c relationship, which, however, gener-
a1ly in Eulope resulted in a ner.r prepondexance of bureaueratic state
apparatuses, except in &,4gg1 and $glg], where the political
revolutions secured the relatively r,rrrirapecied. action of business in-
terests. Therefore these corrntries became the bases for ihe coIrrie-
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quent development of moderar capitalism.

(!) Social plurallsn: the class connecting al1 other classes.

One of the greatess impedlments in the mutual de-
velopment of science aJrd. techrology has been the social d.ivision
of labour: scl"ence as an occupatj-on for upper-cIasses, technology
ln the forn of manual work as an occupation for the lower classes.
Ämong other things, the contenpt for manual work prevented the
Oreco-Roman aristocracy from carlng for any frlitfu.I cooperation
Detween science and technology:

rrPlutarch teIls us that Archi&edes rrras ashamecl of
the machines he had built. Seneca renarks that the
inventlons of hls time, such as stenography, were
naturaLly the work of slaves, gince slaves alone

. were concenred with such things. In the classical
tradltion there is scarcely a hint of the dignity
of labour.

rhree rolro,r* r""::"-:'"""":r-:], ."" I
slow process of britlging the gap between science ana tecUofoä: P

(f) The rj.se of tfproletariantt Chrj.stianity whose un-
equivocal respect for all kinds of honest work ls

. well established, indeecl there are strong elements
in Christianity approaching an apotheosis of rvork.
this was reflectecl in the nonastic EE4gg laid
clown by St. Beneclict of Nursia :

rrThe provision of Beneclict, himself an ari.stocra-
tic, that his non-l<s should work in fields and shops
therefore marks a revol-utj.onary reversal of the
traditional- attitude toward labqurl it is a hiah
pcak along the watershed separating' thähudernr*rora ---
the ancient world. .. . .rl

ItThe monk was the first intellectual to get dirt
untter hls fingernails. He did not immediately 1a-
unch into scientific investigation, but in his very -
person he destroyed the old. artificial barri er be-
tween the enpirical and the speculative, the rnan-
ual and the liberal arts, and thus helpett create
a social atmosphere favourable to scientific and
techaological d.evelopment. I

(vnrrte 196a, p.64 and. p.65.)
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Although onc call eariiy overstress this point,
forgetting the first .eLeroent in Ora et 1a9ora,
there were certa1n conspj.cuous results of this non-
astic attitude, even important commercial_ ones :tI'es abbayes cistercienires.fond6es au Xfu siöcle,
c t est-a-dire ä une epco-u.e riu colcäenca.icnt

ä se natrtiester 1es premiers syr:np-
tomes de la runture ile 1t equilibrä tradi t:. oirnel..montrelt en revanche ule administration 6cono-mique dtun genre inconnu jusque-lä. r

(Pirenne 1969, p. 60,)

Roger Baconrs vision of nachines is also represe_
ntative of the practical tendencies in liestern
rnonasticisn.

(il) The slow, but steady rise of ne1^r sociat groups
prevented manual labour froro bcing exc}t:ivcJ-y
associateci ';ri th slave labour:

rAncient Rone had richer aristocrats and nore
-eornfortable free far.ners ( than the barüart an a.e...)

l:j y3"^P::-et. !y t anaruss 'proleiäi.iäü" "ä,"*äuöä;1'
dect. on. slave Labour. . . ,iri1e 

* 
l_o"Ä a"p"ä="ion of thebarba-rian -age fostered the grorvth öf an intermedi8roup, nade up of degraded ireenren and nronoteds-Laves, €rl1 of r,rhon t'cre cubstantial]y irce intheir relaticns r,ri th thlrd parti"s fr.i u-ntree inthei.r relations wi.fh a mastär or :-ora. r 

--

rJust as slaves v/ere s1j-ghtJl- gpgraded bccause ü1eyqere,getting rare, so did stiffää r,rorkers and mer_chants cut a more resnectable figxlre than theirbetter equipped but commonpface äärnän 
-fredecessors.

... 1ne nost striking case in point is- i;hat of them.oneyers (manufacturörs of coiisll r'Äö rose fromthe unenviable condii.ion of irÄraäiiväi i"or.tcnen inthe Ronan imperial nints to ti,.at oi-inaepenctententrepreneur3 or high officiälJ'oi-ilrä-üu"bariangovernnents. I

(lopez 1971 p. 1? and p,21 ,)
Such were the very slovIy energing nuclei of a nen
social ord.er which came to triunrph in the increa_
singly role specialized urban population. The eco_
nomic xather than bureaucratic character of the
Itestern towns made the cournercial classes prevail
to the extent that they in many cases, notably in
Ita1y, were able to take possession of fut_l iol itical
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power.
In towns where the greatest development of

inilustry occurrealr the most enterprising group was

not the merchante, but the merchant-craftsmen'

lPheir powerful guild system became a model of the

nettieval olganj- zat i ona3- pluralism, of whish the sexoi-

indepenclent, competlng unlversities wele a part'

fhe early struggLe for j-ndependence by griltis t uni-

versi-ties and tok/ns mobilized patriotic sentiments

and. energies which Braudel (p'195) perceives as the

nost importart prefiguration of national patriotisn'

Al-ready in 1295 the most powerful g'ui1ds - the

Arti Maggi-orj- - gained' power in Florence' where the

values of property and business could reign unim-

petled by prince1y ot eccl-esiastlcal encroachmen b '
ft tt" precisely this j-Ünrnity of capital which ln

the end naale it virtual-Iy irnpossible for kings to en-

croach upon plivate money except tlrrough regular

taxe9.

Thus wben the City of lon'lon lost conficl"""{

in Charles the first, ancl the scottish t"t-:"l5-qE
noney' he ha.L to have the ?arliaro""* "":iT:;::;;U
though this was seen as an enomous hum

hi-n at that tine. Braudel provides an illuninating

exa.np].e of the irünunity of capital even rurcler a so-

caIled absolutist nonarchy :

rDe nMe, gi_r,ouis_xrv ne r6ussit ?"9 ",{?äXi".tä8,,'üä"äiä-iovä1e", ma1gr6 divers projets-(

l*öli=*iäil-*"i: minsi", l3"?äiäl"nat"i;
danquett. t

(ruia. , P.796. )

In Spain, however, the position of the comnercial

midtlle classes was much more sinrilar to that of

Chinese, Indian or l4uslim merchants :

i+3"i3s; ä6ttä'ät3iä3-i: ä'gE?tiTi;"l"f:"ili*. 
.

;;;;iiä"' pourrie par cles rrfonctionna

iil ari 
" "t 

eo"Ä,, do',i:i3 
. 
uiilt 

;"1"ä*1fiän ?rliä $.3? 
" "",,, ",capitalistes ötrang

;lirä :äffi::;}E Ta:listl: 3.ffi -räi3'"3:"3;?äiHs"'
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Thus the failure of the Spanlsh conuaerci_al- classes
to gain urbarr controL.rvas a].so a failure to develo;r
modern capitalism in Spain and the faj.lure to abofi3lr
the predomlnance of ari.stocracy and narlor{ aristoj
cratic ideals of work.

(iIi) The long-terxn process of conrnerciaLi zation of loror.r-
ledge produced j-n the industrial- phase of capital_
isn the realiy internediating social groups in roorlern
Western society: first ind.ependent lawyers to deal
with confllcts anal engineers to organize efficient
work, then all kinds of other uaiversity _ educatedItechniciansf facilitating still in a more or less
authoritaria.n \{ay, relationships across the manual. f
non-!ärr-lual- labour axis of power and prestige.

During the years 14OO - 14i:O a conmon royal fashlonof cloths emerged in alr- r\:rope, and. since then the varietis ofl{estern fashion have been 1egio. Iashions charrged according tocenters of netropolitan preponderance: Italy, Spain, trrance
Prom the royal 1evel the obsesslon r.ri th fashion spread ao*'tsocial ladder. By 17OO it had become institutlonalized in trrJgreat fashion houses of paris. since that tr.rne vre trave rraa Jever-accelerating change of fashion. tl

In nost, if not all, i traditional r societies in
r{hi ch trifferences of cl0ths exist, specral c10ths are the prifi-
lege of the nost prestigeous groups. [here are sti1I rud irnenisof this custon in tl
Army), but the ,","::"1:;äi;äi:i $;:; il.lli''äill"ri"'":1"
cisely that fashionabl-e cloths can be acquired by qveryone,
provlded he or she has enough money to bUy then. [hus fashionis both a symbol 0f l'/estern soclal mobillty and a reminder ofthe comnercial j.negalitarian terns of l,/estern freedom and pIu_
raU.sm. As the trbench structural_ists vrouLd say, these val-ues
have been j.nscribed. in connercialisn.
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g. @aras a new nfstorv o

No hlstorian can avoid fravi-ng a fee]-i7'g, however a!0bi-
valent, of optixnj-srx ox pessimisn towards the future. Westerar

historians of ttr-is c enturlr have genera]-ly had a feeling of pessi-
nism, except in textbooks. The peak expression of this feeling has

uadoubteclly been the works of Spengler anct Toynbee ln splte of
their being alnost universally reJected by the corPE histoltig.

It seens to be three dlfferent consequences of peasimism

as relevant to conceptions of history: The first implies the re-
versal to the cyc1j"cal view of birth anti death of civilizations'
with a special attentlon to the death phase. The second ls the

historiclst attj-tude of nostalgiar. inplying Isgression ftom sone

chosen peri.ocl of history, e.g. la Bel1e 6poque. The third is the

n.t-Jl]-11- s !ili-liq! theory of the Century of Uncertaintq -the eLevation of

doubt and sceptlcisn as the supreme virtue of hi>r
are manJr ancl understandable sources of these pessinistic attr-

The rnost understandable ones derive from the prospecto of a tlrermo-

nuclear war ard/or an extinctive ecologicaL inobalance ' These

prospects whi ch totiay cannot be ruled out by anyone '

$ome other sources axe

( self- ) destruction of the l'Iest

values in the worfd.

to be found in the decline ancl

fherej.snotloubtthatthespatialaspectofwhatSpengler
called ||das Pathos der Irertretr - the open, ever-expanci j.ng rrfrontiertt

in llestem history hes been cfosed. the final stage of it was the

closing of the Amerj.can open frontier from the 1890ts' [he West

has since then reached its geographical point of saturation an'i

eve]1 contxaction. Iconomic penetration of other paxts of the world

still continues anci will continue for some time' This nay Sive

those clirectly profiting from it soroe feeling of quantitative pro-

gressr but it gives less comfort to nost others'

To the extent that identi'fication vrl-th the collective fate

ofthel,lestrealfyinfluencepeoplerssenseofhistoryrtheinternal
state of !'iestern civilization itseff seems to be more important to

most people than its domina.nce over the non-l'Iestern world'

Therefore lt is a disturbing fact for all enthusiasts of

llestern civilization that the sense of general &Sgllo33tlon during

the tast ten years has come to appear more conutron than a sense of
Cgera]. pxogress

and what are taken to be the liestern
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Here is one cxample of ? typ-cal 1974 bar.laJrce sheet:Nov, ]-et us put in the l-eft-haird co_Lutrn ur:lAoülted -bÄnefitc of
prxogress, an cl in the ri.ght-hand column the rosses incurred thro..rgli
profiress, and. then look closely at the balance. (ttre table beloir,
necdless to say, does not list g[ the advantages and disatlvantages
of progress; it concerrtrates ratjler on representative iteurs.)

TIü,1 inG/rCY 0!' ?ROeitt]SS
( 1) tie have bettor rnedi_cal care ( 1) \,'/e.-bave-de s troyed other

cuf 'üures. We have eitherbreated
EE'ä'äFbarbarian or savage a:rci
thcrefore uninportant, or i.,re
brought then our technology
thereby disrupting their vrays
of Life without giving then our
s tandard. of living
(2) i/c have denletcd n:' bu:.al
resourccs. ;i e llave iroi:uiclsl.v
exDloitect thc rcsources of tirc
entire r'rorld as if they ';rer.'einfinite or easily r e;p1c_.ni shabl e.

( r) \'Ie have causeci eco.t o.?ical-
]-InDaJ-allcees. Our suD,Ji'i o:: sci-
entific understandiäg did not
prevent us fron radica]ly nis-
reading the behavior of i;ature.

lie have elirninated bontäFlous

(4) t/e:fr

(2) ile tLve lonser. I,Ie hav,. re-
duc cöTiTän-FfröFüäri ty arld ex-
panded the individual t ife.

(l) Ve frrc better. \{e have a
lrgner standard of living; vrelive nueh more comfortably, r.re eatbetter, we rlress better

t
( 

1 ) ?tg trgvel_{e-slgr' -9.9g!}gi-gare iastcr. ifc havc llore accessto rhlngs: pl-anes, cars, books,records, reproductions.

( Sl-^1 i rna1.1' 1 o"r \
',firether rhesc points a.rc risht- ""';;;;;;'""*'r,,1i*"".Iftrat tratters is that they and other simj.J.ar points exDress a

wrdcJ-y, today perhaps generaLly held asswrDtion abou.b the s.i;ate of
Wes'bern lif e.

iihat is all too e'i'ident in this situation is that the oldprogress of 11berty, irl:ich the liberal_s of the nineteenih century
could see as the main trenrl of history, has not cone to fulfiLl-n:ent
in spite of the existence of parliarnentary denocracy and middle-
class culture of indivi<iual_istic emancipation.

The strains and stresses i-n our o\,m societies remind. usthat changes in political structuxe (or in llastern 
'\rrope: 

basj c
changes only in the econonic structure) have not been sufficient
for the real_ization of the o1d ;Jestel.n ideas of liberty.

Perhaps thqss lnsufficiencies and limltations vrere inheren.uln the liberal ideas and the o1d l_iberal_s themselves. In spite ofthe fascinating ri.epth of prurarism ln llesterrr geographical, econorri1c,
pol-itical- and cul-tural. structures, the rvhole iileolory of Western

ve createcl

e have disengaged the iroidua] from the vari_e.blf
action vri.th na burc anä
people in rahicb. he uas
engaging in forncr rvays

a*!'

na
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rrllberalrt plurali.sm as the basis of liberty had severe Lini-
tations and unj.dinenslonal aspects. I sha[ not try to cleal with
all these lLmitations here, ancl I sha1l not hteaken the polnt that
pluralisn as a general denomlnator vtas @.qg anti an essential.
element in.the gilSgglsm of r./estem hi.story. But now vte are looking
at the present antl the future anct it is necessary to recognize those

necessar1r linitations of the past vrhi ch shoul-d not be prolonged

into the future.
let us, as an lndication, start with the p1-uralisn of

ttaily lif e; the I'Iesterr products of f ood , clothes r houses '
As Braudet (1967) nakes abuixaiänt1y clear, the j-npresslve Westerr

pluralism of these things was until recently alnost completely a

pluralj,sm of the upper and rniddle classes. According to the cri-
terion of naterial and dietal 4gLLg, the lower clasges of the

west shared the conttitions of the nast. By the upper classes this
was realizecl to the tlegeee that lggg$s siryfx'-cou1q-!@
as I9I:,JesteIlS!, as Orientals, as eve4-ry!g!g, rvhich did ea' 

.
Gibbon. Such definitions have been quite c olnmon (and still are iil
nany theories of mass psychologr etc.), ancl I shall give only "*tL.
telling exanple provitted by Braudel: F

rJean-Satiste Say 6crit, en 1828: trJe vous avou que Je
nrai aucun 

"ätt"äi-i-po"i 1es nodes irrunobiles dea_ turcs et
des aurres peuples de L r orient. "ir-ä"*li" qurelles prätent
ää"rä-äi"c"'Ä-i;"" strrpiae despotisne. Nos villageois sont
ua p"u turcs-a-ii egard'des rJ'odäs e1 lron voit de vi errx

tableaux des guerres de !ou+s l(IV ou Ies paysans et fes
pqrsanne t;;"B;;;la; ävuc v6tmunts qui..differÖnt peu de

ceux o-ue noüs leur voyons aujourd'hui'rr t

(rbiö. , p. 276.)

Neither the lorver classes nox y@ belong corapletelyt if
ata11,to.t,/esterncivilizationasconventionallydefined.Their
v,eakpointistheirlackofwesterTlrationali.tyanclenterprising
spirit. The women are defined as passive and enotional' Therefore

theycomeprettyclosetothedefinitionsoforienta]-and-rvorse-
?rinitive PeoPle.

The inages of vromen found in Westem histoly constitute
one of those catal-ogues lrhi cb can be read as history of psycho-

patho]-ogy.Therearefewwhowoulddoubtthatifrveconcentrated
historical research on the acti-ons and achievements of \'ronen,

n typical l{estern valuesrr would appear rathel different. Today it i's

a.rl important task for historians of both sexes to transcend the

klnal of research wb'ere women aret j-n Sheila Rorvbotham I s words:

rrhidd.en from historwrt
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l'le are now a.b1e to sce that t|.e prodi6:cous rise of r,,/eberian
Zrve ckratioqalittlt' anrr rnecha,ization of work, and.the hegemony
of this mechanization as a crlterion of general progress, have
pxesuppolJed e,lli. cond.itioned an armost complete privätization of
those aspects of life which cannot so easily become Decharrized.
Thus the fateful dualisms of mind. and bodi,, reason and emotion
inherent in 'Lhe Platonic tradition have so to speak becone insüi-
tutionalized in the process which, say, since the sixteeirth century
has separated men from v,'omen and privatized enotions anä ideals of
personal happiness.

this fateful d.ichotony of public and privatc life exir_ed
several rnora"l and emo+,iona.I var.u,es to private life and. legitimatcd
a public rutr:lessness €rnd one-dimension'lity lrhich fev; vrould
er:dorse in privaie life. But this separatj.on _ or speciali zation _
of va.lues laid the basis for the excesses and perversions of e.g.
l'i estern nili tary and irrclu_strietl gror.rth.

of course there is nothing new in this kinrr of i(ul turrrr:i tirr.
llestern dualism has becn criticizecr since the beginning o! it,
anci Rousseau and oe sa.de have long sinee pointed on the ster e
and dangerous linltations of trzLditiona.l rrlestern rationality as a
general attitude. Today the resur"ts of these limltations ale onlv
too evid.en r,*. But are trrese e:ccesses and shortconings sufficient to !
p1'o cla-i.m the cnd of rrprc'grccsr.

lv! !,b- U.l o

surely vre do not lack i-rrrr.ications of doom, and perhaps no gener:itio'n
nas seen so concrete reasons for taking on apo calyptical attitudes.
'ut 

if it in this situ.ation is possible to linit ou-r scope to thelever of social development, one thing seems to be clear: rlibertyis not a stage of hurna.tr life tr,hi. ch l{ester:n Civil-ization hasI'achieved" t*ough its relatively plurali"tr; ;;;;;;;.";;" prorouadunldimensionality of even this p1u-ralism shows us tlrat the historyof liberation has hardly beglln. In the ,üest it has begun as ana^nbiguous process combined wlth uncontrolled economic and commercia1expansionr arid vrith the privati zation of exactly those valueswhich eou'i have reduced the anbiguity of this process. There issti11 a need for the i'iestern and Saconian iäea of non-fatalisticrefo::sr of human conditions. Rut the accumuLatecl experiences ofl'Ieste'n perversion of this idea indicate that we are very far fronbeing 'ifreerr. This shoulai be a starting point for non-chauvinist
Wes tertr histo iography.
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